
GOOD MORNING, 10~A CITY! 
Partly cloudy today. Not much change in temper
ature. light snow and slightly colder tomorrow . 
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lRUMAN TELLS MEXICANS: 

U. S. to Stand on Pledges to Small Nations 
--------------------------

Stalin Quits as Soviet Defense Minister 
Bulganin 
Is Successor 

LONDON (JP)-Prime Minister 
Stalin, after six years as com
mander of the vast Russian mil i
tary organization, resigned his 
post as ll1inlster of lhe armed 
(orces yesterday because of the 
"excessive pressure of his main 
work." Stalin handed the job to 
polilically astute Marshal Nikolai 
Alexandrovich Bulganin, the Mos
cow radio aid last nigh t. 

The changc in the lop military 
corrmand came as lhe Soviet 
Union gradually was deemphasiz
ing military activities and demob
ilizing millions ot soldiers to entcr 
industry and speed up the nation's 
current five year plan. Stalin 
stepped. out of the military office 
only a week before the four power 
foreign ministers conference was 
scheduled to open in Moscow. 

The brief radio announcement, 
recorded here by the Soviet moni
tor, gave "pressure" o( other work 
as Stalin's only reason for relin
quishing one of his many state 
posts. 

However, the tremendous task 
of glliding Russian military forces 
th(ough thc war with Germany 
Undoubtedly tired the 67-year old 
Slalin, who has repeatedly been 
reported ill since the end of thc 
war. 

Stalin, who retains his post as 
prime mIni ter, also will continue 
as a member of the presidium, 
general secretary of the central 
committee of thc Communist 
parly, head of the powcrful potit
buro and of the orgburo, the lat
ter Ihe supervising organization of 
Ihe Communist party. ' 

Bulganin, who suceeds Stalin as 
minister of the armed forces, was 
named the chief vice minister of 
the armed forccs a yep.r ago when 
the Russian militl¥'Y machine was 
reorganized undcl' n unified com
mand with lour branCheS-land, 
navy, air and I·oar. 

Bulganin is a former vice
cha irman of the council of peo
pie's comll1issars, actually vice
premier of the U.S.S.R, and rose 
soeclaculariy in the army during 
the war 

* * * 
SUCCEEDS STALIN 

r LOCOMOTIVE CLIMBS EMBANKMENT 

}. 1'1 ENGINEER WAS K(LLED and a fireman injure I when thl Penn ylvanla railroad locomotive cra h
ed Into another Irelrht and ran up this embankment :'.Iear Freeport, Pa., unday nl,ht. (AP Wirephoto) 

Clash on Budget Nears 

Jewish Underground 
Says 'Open Warfare 
Exists in Palestine' 

JERUSALEM (11'1- Five hllnd 
grenades were hurled Into a Brit
t h military ottlce at Haifa last 
nigh t, hortly SCter the Jewish 
underground organization lrgun 
Zvai Leumi pro'claimed that "open 
warfare exists in Palestine." 

A British announcement said 
there were no ~a ualties in the 
grenade attack. 

(reun claimed thatl~ had suc
ceasfully attacked BrUJ h army 
camplI at Petah TJqva and Ha
der., In retaliation araln t the 
Impo lUon of martial law on 
more than a tlJltd ot Palestine's 
600.000 Jew • 
There was no confirmation by 

the Briti h of th se claims. Petah 
Tiqva. seven miles east ot the all
Jewish city or Tel Aviv, is in one 
o! the martial law tones. Hadera, 
25 miles north of Tel Aviv, still 
is free !rom military rule. 

Pamphlets signed by Irguo 
telling of the purported attacks, 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Differ- said "All our soldiers returncd 

ences bctween senate and house Greeks Say Amer,'tan A,'d Would Restore safely from recent operatlons, aDd 
Republican on fiscal policy came we now declare that open warfare 
sharply into the open yesterday as exists In 1;'ale tine." 
the senate voted a $4,500,000,000 Order EII'ml' nate Possl'b,'I,'ty of C,'vl"1 Waf The pamphlet reiterated that 
budget slash and Speaker Martin , I t • Irrun accepted the re ponslbil-
(R-Mass.~ announced the house Ity lor the explosion aturday 
leadership will insist on a $6,000,- LONDON (JP)- Alexander A .• ll1achine-gUDS, aircraft and orllll- at a British officer club In 
000,000 cut. Pallas, spokesman Ior the Greek ery to boots and uniforms." He Jeru a lem. 

The senate resolution was pas- embassy, declared yesterday that said an addlLlonal 30,000 troops The Palestine Post, Jewish-
sed 64 to 20 with every Republi- American aid to Greece would en- would be enough margin to enable owned newspaper here, said it 
can on the floor supporting it ex- able that country to boost by 30,- the government to maintain order had received an anonymous tele
cept Senator Morse of Qregon. 000 its present army or 100,000 along the entire frontier from the phone call saying lrgun "soldiers" 
The senate adopted its lower lig- and restore order to the norlhern Adriatic sea to the Turkish border.' would attack two British ecurlty 
ure prmcipaiJy with tl view to frontier regions, now be3ct by ne r Pallas S<lid hilt if Bl'ltish ait! zon in J~ru alem last nilrht. 
safeguarding the mJlltary est!- Civil war. was withdrawn and no American Meanwhile th Jewish agency, 
mates. President Truman propos- Pallas made the statement in an help wa forthcoming Gt'eece warning of the po slbility oC 
ed $37,500,000,000 for all govern interview as British Foreign wo~ld be plunged into a major "absolute anarchy And choas," da~ 
ment spending in the year starting Secretary Ernest Bevin and his criSIS. manded that BritaIn d fine terms 
July 1. advisers were "considering urgen- 01 martlal law imposed Monday. 

But Martin promptly issued a t1y" an American nole which gov- Report 120 Guerrillas 
statement authorized by the house emment informants said promised Killed in Greek Battle Buffalo Teachers Win 
republican steering committee de- financial and economic aid for ATHENS (IP)- More than 120 Strike, Schools Re-Open. 
elaring that the $6,000,000.000 l'ut Greece, provided Britain kept Greek guerrillas were reported 
which the house voted can be troops 10 Greece to maintain lti11ed and their milililry supply BUFFALO (A') - Near-normal 
made "wi thout endangering nat~ order. column captured yesterday In operations of Bulfalo's 98 public 
ional defense or security or SAC- These informants said Britain heavy fighting near the western schools was restored yesterday 
rHicing other essential services of would "almost certainly" accept Macedonia city of Niaousta. following the nAtion's largest tea-
government." The ~tatement also- thc condition it the num~r of The battlc took place only 50 cher strike. 
emphasized a determination to cut troops involved was nolo too high. miles west of Salonikll, north- The city's 2,960 teachers rcop
income taxes 20 percent. Tile se- The U.S. note "Was handed to Lord eastern Greek seaport where a ened their classrooms af ter win-
nate resolution bore a commit- Iverchapel, British ambassador, In United Nations commission is II niog an assurance that $300-$625 
ment to apply $2,600,000,000 of Washington Saturday. investigating Greek accusations rai e would be Incorporated in 
any surplus revenue to reduce Pallas declared that the Creek thaI her Balkan neighbors nre the mayor 's budget recommenda-
the national debt. army needed "everything from aiding the guerrillas. lions. 

The house promised to oIpply -------'-------
only an unspecified "portion" of I 
surplus revenues on the $259,000,-
000,080 public debt. Neither did 
it vote, as the senate did, to turn · 
all money received lrom the sale I 
of surplus war goods into debt : 
reduction. ! 

I The next step will be tor the , 
house to accept or reject the sen
ate provisions. Rejection is ex_ 
pected, and the malter then will go 
to a senate-house conference com
mitee lor compromise. 

Republican Senator Morse of 
Oregon joined with 19 Democrats 
in OPPOSing the resolution. The 
resolution was supported in its fl- ! 
na l form by 46 Republicans and I 
18 Democrats. 

I Oppose Russian Bases 

Coast Guard Hauls Ship's Crew to Safety 

I 
OSuU (JP)-The Norwegian par

liament in a secret session on Feb. 
15 turned down a Russian request 

, for military bases on the Arctic 
Archipelago of Spitsbergen, an of 
ficiai statement said last night: 

NJKOL.(\I A. BULGANIN 

----------------
200,000 Communists 
Trapped in China 

NANKING (IP)-Nearly 200,000 
Communists driving t ow arC:: 
Changchun have been trapped in 
a smartly-executed government 
pincers movement and already 
have suffered 20,000 casualties, 
the ministry of information re
Ported last yesterday. 

This claim of a major victory 

The vote was 101 to 11. with the 
opposition all Communists. 

SUBSIDIES TOTAL ,13 BILLION 
W ASHlNGTON (JP) - Senator 

Byrd (D-Va.) told congre~ yes
terday that federal subsidies to 
business, agriculture and the stat .. s 
lotalled $13,000,000,000 from 1943 
to 1946. 

He submitted the report as 
chai rman of the senate house 
committee on reduction of oon-es
sentia l expenditures. 

ON THE INSIDE 
WISCONSIN-PURDUE rame 
to be replayecl SatuniaJ 
nlrM on neutral eolll1 .... .,.,e 8 

PREVIEW OF EASTER at 
Westlawn tuhlon Ihow ......... . 
..................................... _ ... pare S 

LELAND STOWE. ... &ed lor
elm eerreaponclenl apeau ... 
Iowa UnJOIl tonla"h' ._ ... pq'e 5 

PRE (DENT HARRY . TR IAN of the nUed tate of America 
shake hands wit h President l\t1cuel Aleman (rl,ht) of MexJco after 
Truman landed In Me Ico Cit ye terda tor a lhree-day ,.1 U, 

Lilienthal Hearing 
Winds Up Tod.ay 
Afler Five Weeks 

WASHJNGTON (JP) - The sen 
ale atomic energy commlttec vot: 
cd late yesterday to close the Dav
id E. LIlienthal confirmation h ·,w
ings today. 

Senator McKellar (D-Tenn.) 
wlll be given an hour and a halt 
to complete presenting evidenCe in 
chairman of the atomic eneriY 
commi. . Ion. Then the hearings, 
which "tartel Jan. 27, will close. 

Chairman HickenJooper CR-
Iowa) made tl'le announcement 
aftcr a cltl ed session of the com~ 
mitlee. 

During ycsterday'~ committee 
session, McKellar subjected til 
ienthai to a grilling which brought 
prote~ts from Hlckeniooper and 
the exclamation from Senator 
Vandenberg CR-Mieh.) that .. this 
i outrageous." 

Vandcnbera's "outrageous" ex
clamation was prompted by Mc
Kellar 's reading, in the form of a 
questIOn, a long article which ;It
tacked Lilienthal as a "trustbust
er" and said that his eUorts tl, re
duce telephone rates while "crv
ing on the Wisconsin railroad 
commission s a v ed subscribers 
nothing bccause the courts invali
dated the order. 

(AP ""Irepho~) 

Truman Asks 
End of Draft 
On March 31 

WASHINGTON (JP)- President 
Truman told conires yesterday to 
let th dra!t iaw die March 31 
but gave notice a renewal will be 
sought later If voluntary recruit
ing Cails to keep 1.641,000 men 
under arms. 

The army announced simultan
eously lhat it will discharae the 
100,000 draUees remaining In Its 
ranks-those in this country by 
May 15. those overseas by June 
3D-making it an entirely volun
teer lorce. The navy already has 
relea ed all its draftees. 

ActuallY no men have been 
drafted since la t October, but the 
expiration of the act March 31 
will mean: 

1. Young men no longer will 
have to register upon reac~lng 
Iheir 18th birthday. 

2. The 40,000,000 oldlten al
ready registered can tear up the 
registraUon cards they have been 
required to carry in their pockets. 

3. The 6,441 local draft boarda 
probably will go out of busloess 
entirely, although their status 
was not made clear immediately, 

'and many of the 7,641 fuU-time I and 1.457 Plut-time employes on 
the selective service payroll will 
be released. 

4. Any incentive '- enlhUnr 
which the mere existence oC thl! 
<!raIl law provided, with its latent 
threat that young men might be 
drafted , will be removed. 

The army's strength is to ~ 
1,070,000 aUer June 30. The pres
ident's message said that losses 
through separations wJil be 30,-
000 a month and tbat the army 
"can count with a la ir degree ot 
certainty on an average of 20,000 
enlistments and re-enlls tmen ts" 

j monthly. This would make a de
I {jcll or 120,000 one year hence , 

the message continued, but "there 
is a reasonable expecta tion that 
better results may be obtained." 

"I recommend that no exten
sion of selective service at this 
lime be made, but with the under
standing thaI: 

"Flnt. &he war and nav, .e
partmenls will request the re
enactment 01 a selective service 
act at a later date it they ate 
unable to maintain the army at 
a strength of 1,070,000 men anq 
the navy at a strength of 571,000 
through voluntarY enlistments. 

"Second. Ute .11IlJ and navY be 
authorized from appropriated 
funds to employ temporarily the 
necessarY civilian personnel over 
and above those specifically auth
orized and appropriated for by 
the conlJ'ess to the extent necess~ 
ary to balance any shortage of eD
listed personnel when Itrenath 
may fa ll below the required 
levels." 

This apparently will require 
legislation by eollireA. on the snowy plai ns north of the 

Manchurian capital coincided with 
information from a reliable sollrce 
that Generalissimo Chiang KlIl- • 
Sbek and his' ltop-raoking olficer~ 
have agreed t'O plans to wipe out 
the Communists throughout China 
Ind Manchuria before the end of 
Ibe ¥eal'! 

-- ' 
INCom TAX TIPS for stu-
dent vetenns ......... .. ~ ... page I 

USING HAND POWU nUter Ulan maehlDe lest &he1 pari U. lien. 
er llIeUne, eo .. ' ruarda~n and volunteen (forerround) baut a 
erewm.n bJ breeches buo, from &he wrec:kecl eoUler O.k., L Al_ 
.... er off Cape IlllllbeUi, ~e, A tnpaendo", w.ve whip"" lIP bl 

New brland'. wont eeaatal .&orm of the wiJlter .... ,Ped &he bow 
off the v_I. All U memben of &he crew rode &he breeches bu07 

'- "'eb aC)rot. 151 ,udl 01 wild aurf. 

The &elective service act w .. 
passed originally on Sept. 18, liMO. 
Two months later the arDO' aDd 
navy received the fint trickle 
of what was to become • torrent 
of American manpower In un!
form-IO,022 ,367 men in all were 
drafted. - .. -,--- --"'-". ---".-- ~ 

(AI' Wirephoto) 

Says We Will 
Be Interested, 
Won't "eddie 

MEX[CO C1TY (,/P) - President 
Truman, welcomed to Mexico with 
pomp and ceremony, declared last 
night that the United States 
stands squarely behind its com 
mitments to protect weaker coun: 
tries the world over from oppres
sion. 

Speaking in the national pal
ace atter a thundering, joyful 
greeting, the American chief exec
utive warned that his country. 
pledaed to non-intervention, can 
not be indlflerent "lo what goe! 
on beyond our own border." 

He defined his Interpretation of 
tbe doctrine ot non-intervention Ic.. 
mean that "a strong nation does 
not have tbe right to Impo e it.s 
will by reason 01 its strenath , on 
a weaker nation." 

Mr. Truman spoke after Mexi
can President Miguel Aleman, 
ex tend ing his warmest welcomo, 
asserted: 

"The voice of the Americas \, 
heard in the choral strain ot the 
countries of the world with ever 
more dlstlnct and grea ler clear
ness." 

President Aleman welcomed 
United States investments "with u 
proper respect" tor Mexican lliWII 
bccau e "we have economies that 
can complement one another fruit 
tully" and "a mature understand: 
ing of your own interests could 
not oppose the program ot our in
dustrialization." 

Without specifying conOicts in 
the past, the Mexican cble! execu
tive aid: 

"It prejudices have been an ob
stacle (to inter-American ttar
mony) let us make the education 
of our children and of our youths 
a liberation lrom that Inexcusable 
obstacle." 

High Court to Rule 
On Lea Act, Delays 
D~cision on Lewis 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
supreme court took on the case of 
James C. Petrillo yesterday but 
passed up another opportunity to 
rule on John L. Lewis. 

It agreed to review litigation In
volving the constitutionality of the 
Lea act which was passed especi
ally to control the activities of 
PetriUo, head of the AFL Federa. 
tion of Musicians. 

Perils of John l. 
BJ A.8.mtJ1l EDSON 

W ASH [NOTON (AP) - The 
supreme court is just like an old 
fashioned movie serial. 

Each week, after a tremendous 
bUildup, It leavea John L. Lewis 
8tlll danallng daflleroualy over 
the legal clift. 

Everybody was sure this would 
be the day. 

Surely the court would rule on 
Lewis and the ,3,510,000 fine hung 
on bolh Lewis and his miners. 

• S .... dlDr Boom ODlJ 
So a block-long line formed 

outside the marble columned room 
where the justices meet. 

Many didn't get In. The l'oom 
seats .leas than 300, and half of 
this IPBce was reftlVed lor Iaw
yen. 

They heard Justice Douglas talk 
about bowling alleys. (If bowllna 
aUeys are shipped. to a mUitarY 
area, they can be considered mUi~ 
tary freight.) 

They heard JUlItice Prankiurte.r 
talk about. Kansas City pnnent 
~0tn~OY. "This decision is tedious 
to read," laid Frankfurter. 

He soon explained why. It was 
based on material. eollected over 
ten yean of lawsuits. that now 
fills 13 volumes and 5,000 paces. 

But J"rankf~r warned no final 
declaion could be expected. 

Why? 
''One judJe has ruled .the evl~ 

dence insufficient." 
..." AIIotai Jelm L. t 

After 411 uUnutel, the court qUlt 
handing dOwn' opiniODB, aDd beCan 
to de.i ",IUt rouUne WOI"k. 

But what abOut John L. Lew? 
Wlll the 13,500.000 fine atlc:1t! 

Or Will lAwJa 1Cl'aJDb. back up 
the cUff to _fef,J'? 

Don't mitt next week', thrillin, 
~t.umenU 
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But If s Different When We DO' It 
TIu. sia came out with a big 

. urpl'ise la , t w('ek. In 11 note 

to th~ state department, Mos
cow appl'oved the plan for 

Amel'ican control 01 the for
mer ;Jllpane. c mnndaled if;
lands in the Pacific. 

'rhc Hussian moye immedi
ately produced a new crop 
of speculation, amI rUU10I' .. 
1'Jie main concern Sl'emR to bl' 
1 hat the oviet. will try to 
USe the American action as 
-prececlent, -p rhapf! for a new 
mow' 10ward f1ll1 hel' expall
Ilion, Or to justify past ac
Quisition.. Whether 01' not 
theT''' is !!uch a motive behind 
lhe Ilpprovlll remllim; to be 
R(,f'n. but if the Rus. ians want 
an excn. I' for \I'hat tllCY have 
done 01' want to do, Wf' AI'e 

~i\'ing thrm an ample one. 
The United ,'ta il'S proposes 

to control the. l' i. land, as 11 

InUit for tll Pnited Na· 
tions. Under the agl'eemrni 
snbmitted 10 thl' Secm'it" 

OlIllCil, we will have fuh 
. ju risdiction over I1H' teni

toriN; a. an integral pal't of 
th c United States. We will 
llave tbe right to e. tablish 
military bas sand fOl'lify Any 
01' all of the i 'Iand:; as wr see 
fit. And internlltional insp('c
lion of any area can be b<1rl'('(l 
any time it i cOllsid(ll'ed Il('('-

es, a I'~' f 01' "SI'C1l rity 1'1'<1-
sons. " 

All th~. e tm1ts ar(' po. -;ible 
under the Fnit('d l\'ation. 
clefluiliOlf of H 11·w;teeship. 
'alting;it a tl'u.1tresllip, how

ever, doesn't mllke i.t ont', 
l'w'n ir the United l\lltio),s 
says it is. Ann('xation is nn 
unpopular word right 1l0W, 

but calling it by flllothrr 
name cloe!'ln'l cllang(' t 11 r 
fa'c"ts. 

If an,- other nation tried to 
do w111'l.t we' Pl'Opo. Ii' to do il1 
the Pacific, we wonld rl. t' up 
in righteolls wrath, rlillintr it 
inlpel'ialistic exp,l11s10 . Does 
it becom Rn.vthin~ else just 
b CallSI' the 1 nited Stlltes, in 
stead of Romc otTlcr nati011, i 
doing it Y ~'he rtlmol'S and 111 1' 
fellI'S that Rnssia will use it 
AS a pI'rcedent , show that we 
know it clops not. 

And, at a time whrn WI' Ill'r 
trying to pel'~l1a(k the rl'st of 
the .w·orld that intl'rnatiollal 
in. p ect ion alld cont 1'01 is vital 
to the pl'evention of atomic 
wllt'fl1l'r and to all disarma
ment, closing tl'lI~tred al'cas 
to intt'l'national inRpl'ct ion 
looks like barl Jlll hi ir 1'(1 111-

tions. to sa" IllE' l<>a'4l, Jt a 1-
mo. t looks as if the s'tate df'
pal't mf'n t '. righ t hand didn't 
know, or wRnted to ig-norr. 
what its left 11al1l1 is doin/!. 

English Socialism Offers Europe Hope 
Is Englaml supplanting 

A.merica a. the tpst tube of 
d('U)ocracy. 

'Pimc \vas when freedom 
loving people thronghont the 
world saw in th t niter! 
i·Hatc. a sy. tern which seempd 
to gllaJ'lmtee the gl' all'. t de
gree of inclh' idualliberty and 
economic seellrily. 

Bllt the war has changed 
thL. 'fhe harasse 1 peopll's in 
war-tol'n Aflia and Europe l'C

a lize that they cannot afford 
th e luxury of free , llll-planned 
('canomic system . Tn their 
fight for existence they ha ve 
b en forced to reshape thrir 
VII lues. 'l'hey 111'(' seeking se
em'ity, often at the expensc of 
fl·('celom. 

Unfortunately, we 11 el'(' in 
America seem no longer able 
to ,how them th way. While 
these peoples may greatly ad
mire our liberties, they al'e 
surc they cannot mold OUl' 
cconomic devil' to their pe
culiul' needs. They are looking 
elscwhere for Icadershi p. 

'rhey are looking to Russia 
wltOse system eems to offer 
the maximum of s eUl'itv 
Rnd a minimum of freedon;. 
And th l'Y are looking to Orl'at 
Britain wllOse Labor gOvel'lI

ment seems to offer a large 
degree of both sccurity and 
freedom. As they f;tr llgl!'le to 
rllise thl'mselYl's out of fh(' 
debt'is of war, they nnc1!'/'
s tand their choice lies b· 
twccn the:e two forms of .0-
eilllism. 

'J'hat is why it i. so im-

porhmt thnt thc BI'i tish TJII
bot' government, is attal'l{illg 
the problem of l1ational and 
indiviclua 1 secl1rity wit h a 
constant awareness of 1)1'1'

sonal liberty. That is wh~' it 
is so important alRo that the 
slicce. s of the Britj , h experi
ment shows to the world that 
c1rmocr8C'y and Roeialism are 
not incompatibl e. 

Despite th~ fll t that ad-
11erence to democI'atic princi
ples ha~ added to its tl'onbleR, 
.Mr. Attlee's government has 
not yielded to expediency. 
'rhey are quildin::r tllei!' econ
omy by d mOCl'atie methods 
fOI' democratic pUI'pO. e .. 

During the rrcrnt coal 
cri, is, for e.xample, th(' La
bor governml'nl worked un· 
drr a barrage of C1'itici m but 
not once did they consider 
limiting- freedom of expres
sion. The British PI'PSS, large
ly contl'oll ed by the onsel'va 
tive., harps con.tantly on th(> 
bad tate of the island. Tn a 
]rss democratiC/lily con.'ciOliS 
nation, this use of freeelom 
might be cUltail cl on the 
gl'olmd that it excite, discon
tPllt and IOWC1 . tlle morA I of 
1 he citiz('n .. 

'l'ircd and confused peoplc 
everywhere, mt't.l/l:ht between 
their need for econom ic secm'
ity ana th it' 100'e of per onal 
liberty, are watcllin~ Crcat 
Britain . The same bewildered 
people look toward America 
with envy and perhaps. COI'Il. 
towal'Cl Ru. sia witll fear and 
toward England with hop(l. 

A Sfeeful Report from Senator Wherry 
Renator 'VlIerry made a 

great con tribution the other 

day 10 the snllil-like progress 

of tlle Republican-domin
a teel 80th eongre. s. . The 
gentleman from Nebraska in
terrupted to debate on the 
legislati ve bud g I) t Ion g 
enollgh to as~ permis ion to 
enter in thr Cong-res. iOllal 
Record an editorial entitled 
"By the WilY, Whel'C's 'rhllt 
$] 5 BI'eud '" 

The gist of the ec1itorilll 
WIlS that the dire predictions 
of kY-l'ocketing prices restl \t
ing from the nd of OPA 
food <\ontrols' la. t October 
were jnst so milch few J)pol 
prqpaganda. 

In hi. rcQ11est for permis
sion til have the article print
I'd, MI'. Wherry with an "I 

told YOll so" attiiude pointed 

out thRt pl' ~Iictjons had be<>n 

mlldc of $15 a 100£ bl'ead and 

$3 II pound beefsteak. 
'rhe whole lhing s(>em('d 

apropo. to absolntely nothing 
except \ po. sibly ,e n a tor 
Wherry's and the editorilll 
writer 's happy satisfaction 
tl18t tlle v enerabl(' laws of 
supply and demilnd had prc
wilted the price of bl'etlcl 
ft'om reaching $15 A loaf. 'Phi 
seemed quite a viC'tol'Y to 
them. I 

But ~fr. Wherry'. moment 
of tJ'inmph was marrerl , orne
whll't. As he wa~ speak
in'", Ii,'!, hog, weri' f!('flin~ At 
T 111011 stockyards in C'hica~o 
for $30' a h'tmdrod poun'dll
,6.50 above the all·timo high 
set in 1919. 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT Letters to the Editor: , 
What Makes ' EfJrope Oifferent? Students Protest Increase in Rooin Rales 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
(New York Post Syndicate) 

PARIS - There is a wall be
tween the American and the Euro
pean which is, I think, hard to 
cross. I remem
ber, for no reason 
at all, four or 
young men 
women in Lon
don, gat h 1'1' I' d 
around a hllClt- l~ 
ster's fire on the 
street one cold 
nighl They were 
frankly warming 
themselves; even 
the street near GRAFTON 
the fire was 
probably cozier than their homes, 
and they were without reserve en
joying the blaze. . , . 

It' seeme'd to me as I talked 
with tbem that an American in 
a similar' situation would con
sider himself to be in a fix. de
manding remedy. Imaglne your 
house beIng so cold that you had 
to warm your hands at a street 
flrej an American would have 
had the Board of He Ith anlI the 
re)lorters out. what struck me 
that nig1Jt in London was thllt 
there was here 110 sense of predi
cament, The only emo(liln was 
CTatirieation at having found a 
fire. 

• • • 
'Iltere is no way to fit this kind 

of Ilving within the covers of a 
smart women's magazine; and to 
an American, with his progressive 
sense of life, it seems rather sad. 
The American in Europe has more 
than language dit!icullies to con
tend with; his emotions are in
commensurate with the Europeans. 
The French middle class and the 
poor live, lor example, in quarters 
which we would by and large con
sider inadequate. There has been 
a kind of rent control law since 
the first World war; it has lasted 
through two or three inflations, 
with the result that the rents are 
ridiculously low and unprofitable 
and nobody has seen Cit to build 
anything. 

But now there is at last the be
ginning of a demand for a housing 
program. It comes Jrom the 
clergy, and it is not based on the 
thought that French housing is 
cramped or insanitarY, nothing like 
that; the argument is that French 
housing is bad Jor family life be
cause it drives the people to cafes 
and cinemas and bars. With this 
deep, moral nerve touched, there 
may be a housing program where 
as there would not be one on the 
simple plea that the wind was 
coming through cracks in the walJs. 

Life here is like the life of the 
lichen on the rock, gnarled and un
changing. To an American it 
seems incredible that life can be 
carried on without the expectation 
of at least a ten percent improve
ment every year ; that seems like 
life without air. 

But a Frenchman tried to ex
plain to me that even the large 
vote for the Communists was not 
necessa)ily proof of a French de
sire for change. "They are voting 

D~mocracy' sHope 
In Middle Course 

The following excerpts are from 
the book, "W h I I e Time "Re
mains," written by Leland Stowe, 
who will lecture on the Iowa cam
pus this evening: 

"Let us see Fascism for what 
it is: supernationalist, breeder of 
violence, exploiter of fear, and 
disseminator of anti-Semitism and 
all other antiracial hatreds -op
portunistic and aggressively de
magogic. Fascism denies equal
ity of treatment for citizens in 

, any country. It is an implacable 
enemy of lhe rights of man , It 
appeals to 'mob emotions and bru 
tal instincts. 

against the chateau," he said. ' 
"They have been doing it for a 
long time. These days one votes 
against the chateau by voting Com
munist, a few years ago one did it 
by voting socialist, before that 
something else; but the radicalism 
of today is no more radical than 
the radicalism of a 150 years ago. 
How could so many Communists 
have turned up unless they were 
already here?" 

selve or tha' Ille does not exact 
or them. If the Germans are 
down now, that Is a fortunate 
chan .. e In 'he poUticaf weather. 
which may make lor a few eM
ier years. But there Is in the 
French approach. the memory or 
a thousand conlinental wInters 
spent III cold and dim rooms, 
and they susPect us, stranre, 
steam-heated creatures who are 
without plans for makln .. thlnrs 
better in Germany, rebulldin .. 
and so on. If Europe seems strange to us, 

we seem strange to Europeans. 
Frenchmen look upon us with 
what one editor here tried to de
scribe by the word "diffidence," 
using it not to mean shyness, but 
in its etymological sense as the op
posite of confidence. It makes the 
French uneasy for example, to feel 
that Germany is largely in the 
hands of a people like ourselves, 
who devote our lives to changing 
things. 

The American impression that 
the French are cruel t{) the Ger
mans, makes the French furious. 
They feel in their hearts, that 
they exact little of the Germans 
that they do not exact of them-

And so when we talk to the 
French about this, it is as though 
we talked through a sheet of glass. 
If you want a mental picture oC 
one oC the "French" who are 
against the Germans, there Is an 
old lady I know of, who has been 
delivering papers on the Left Bank 
here for 40 years. She used to 
ride a bycicle, but now she is too 
old and so she pushes it, loaded 
with her journals. She climbs 
five flights in each house; and 
she will never have a model kit
chen nor retire to a dream collage. 
She doesn' t ieel cruel; she doesn't 
even think li!e i~ cruel, and she 
thinks we are cra;;y. 

HIS TURN SOON! 

UNIVERSITY 
Tuesday, March 4 

7:30 p.m. Party Bridge, Univer
sity Theater. 

7:30 p.m, Student Affiliates, 
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineerihg, Chemistry auditor
ium. 

,8 p.m. University lecture by Le
land Stowe, Iowa Union 

8 p.m. Centennial Play, Univer
sity theater. 

Wednesday, I\larch 5 

8 p.m. Baconian lecture: "Eddy 
Action in a Stream-lined Age," by 
PrCllessor Hunter Rouse, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. Centennial play, Univer
sity theater. 

Thursday, March 6 

2-5 p.m. Kensington-Craft tea, 
University club. 

3:30 p.m. General business meet
ing, University club. 

4 ·p.m. Information First, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

CALENDA' 
8 p.m. Centennial Play, Univer-

sity theater. , 
Friday, Mar. 7 

4:30 p.m. University Film soc
iety presents "E! Circo," chemistry 
auditorium. 

8:0(} p.m. UniverSity Film soc
iety presents "El Circo," chemistry 
auditorium. 

6:00 p.m. Centennial play, Uni
versity theater. 

9:00 p.m. University Prom, 
Iowa Unlon. 

Saturday, Mar. 8 
6:00 p.m. Centennial play, Uni

versity theater. 
9 p.m. Pharmacy Prize Prom, 

Tuesday, Mar. 11 
12 m. Luncheon, University club; 

talk by Mrs. George Glockler on 
"March Festivals." 

2 p.m. Partner bridge, Univer
sity club. 

6:15 p.m., Picnic supper, Tri
angle club. 

7:30 p .m. Campus Camera club, 
Chemistry auditorium . 

(Por lDformatlon J'erardln, da'ea be10nd til.. Mlbed..... _ 
r_natlon8 In the otrlee or the Prealdent, Old Caplt.o1.) 

"It knows no morality and has 
no spiritual motivation. Fascism 
is a merger of hatreds and fears, 
of ignorance and greeds, of chauv-
inism and an unquenchable thirst G ENE R A L NOT ICE S 
for power. All these primitive and MEETINGS tmDlCAL, DENTAL VETERANS 
anti-Christian instincts are latent Craft clu"b-toaay, 7:30 p.m., in Veterans in either the college of 
in every human SOciety. For this women's gym. dl . d t· h 
reason there can be no truce in me cme or en IStry w 0 are at-
humanity's struggle against Fas- UnIversIty jazz club - Tomor- tending the university under pub-
cism. We cannot conquer the Fas- row, 7:30 p.m., conference room 2 lic law 346, and who are leaving at 
cist demon until we have conquer- Iowa yni.on. All . pe:sons int~r- the end oj the present semester 
ed ourselves. . . ested 111 . Jazz ~re inVIted. Bl'lng because of completion o[ their 

"It is the nature of a democracy records If pOSSible. course, 01' because of interruption 
to be forever exposed to Fascist Student cou~hursday, 7::10 of training, must complete nn in-

senate chamber, Old Capitol. " rrup on orm as soon as possi-foxes that nibble at its vines. A It" tl f 
free society presents precisely the ___ ble. Forms are available at the 
opportunity for those abuses which Inter-varsity Christian fellow- Veterans administration guidance 
may ultimately bring it down. ship - today, 11:45 a.m. to 12:30 center, I'odm EIl6 East hall. The 
. " In t.h~ U~iled States toda!, on- p.m., Bible study, Little ohapel, office is open from 8 a.m. to 5 

ll-Semltlsm I.S greater than It w,as Congregational church. Monday p.m. Monday through Friday. 
111 Germ~ny III 1.926 . . ?ther raCial through Friday, 11 :30 to J2 noon, Vets may apply for leave at this 
and reltglous ammoslhes run dan", Little chapel. Everybody welcome. time. 
gerously high. Millions of our ·sol- ---..,11-------------------------__ 

~~~~~:~~en;~i~:~~~ti:~:~d~n L~~ WStJI, PROGR1M' CAliND' '.'ii 
bor and capital are engaged mitt. JUt 
bitter quarrels. 

"Here. too, there exists a wide
spread fear of Communism-and 
scarcely any popular conception of 
how Fascism exploits that fear to 
its own destructive ends. Yes, 
we should do'well to look in more 
than one dtrection if we hope to 
bring American democracy safely 
through the unpredictable crises of 
the next ten or twenty years. 

"For it is ot;) middle ground
not in either extreme-that de
mocracy's safety and greater de
velopment can alone be found." 

8:00 •. m . Morning Chapel 
8: 1;) a.m. News 
":3" a.m. Musical Miniatures 
8 : 4~ a.m. Drama of Pal~.lIne 
9:00 a.m. Plano M~IOdles 
9:15 a.m. Or the liome Front 
9:20 8.m. News 

I
P:lJO " .m. ACter Breakt~.t CoCCee 
p:oo a.m, Here's An rd~a 

fb:l ~ •• m. YesterdaY's M.,slc 
10:30 a .m. Protestant Faith 
11:00 a.m. ProUdly We .Hall 
1I ;~~ a,m. Keep 'Em Eatlni 
f I :~n •. m. Joh nSOn Co New. 
11 :30 •. rn . Melodies You Love 
12:ot no.a llhythm :Nambl~s 
12:S1I • . m. New. 
12 : 4~ p,m. By-Ways 

1:00 ~.m. Muol.al Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson Co News 
2: IS p .m. Excuralo"s In SCience 

2:30 p.m, Child St,.di Club 
2:45 P,m. Science News 
3:0Q p.m, Fiction Parade 
"PII' rI."", New. 
3,35 p.m. Union Radio I1r, 
4 :(10 p, m. One In A H@1f 
~:30 p.m. Tea Time MelMles 
MoO p,,,,, Children', Hour 
5::lt p.m. ~usical Moods 
it! .... P1m • .NeWs 
q:nII p,m. DlnQer Music 
f114~ p.m. New~ 
7:Gq p,m. Fr~shmah Plateorm 
7:3(1 p.m. Sports Time 
7:4S p.m. lIfen About Mllslc 
8:00 p.m. R.evlew of Nallona 
8.15 p.m. Music You Want 
8:4~ p .ln ; New. 
9:00 p.m. Iowa W'lllleyan , 
9;30 p.m. CI4b CAr In fhe Clouds 
fI:.n p ..... Record !!e •• lon 

lU:!" p,m. SlID Ott 

(Once recewed, leHers to the incidental expenses coming up in vlctlons oJ1to the ballot or dlred-
editor become the property of the course of a month! Iy influence lerislatlon. 
this '~ew$paper ana 1Qe re erve 
the right to edU thetll or with
hold them aUogether. Unsigned 
letters win not be rmbUshed. 
Preference will be given to let
ters of less than 300 words in 
leng/h. Views expressed in lei
ters are not necessari~y those of 
The Daily l()Wan..-The Ediror.) 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
J wish to use this means 01 call

ing to the attention of the policy 
determining officials of the state 
university the following griev
ances which have recently been 
imposed on the stUdent body. 

Allow me to start with the one 
that tipped the scales-the an
nouncement of increased board 
and room prices. There are a 
number of contributing factors to 
this latest shocking mandate. F'or 
example, in view of the fact that 
hundreds of meals are paid for 
each week that are not eaten, due 
to a recent Ultimatum from the 
director of hOUSing forbidding 
transfer of meal tickets under 
threat of eviction, we do not be
lieve a raise in prices is at all juS
tified. This is in spite of the iact 
that, according to a reliable source, 
dining services are charged high
er than retail prices for food pur
chased from the commissary, thus 
giving a false accounting picture 
of profi t and loss. The prices 
charged in our grill usually rtm 
about 15 to 20 percent nigher than 
pl'ices in town, and this can be 
backed up by specific examples 
too numerous to mention. 

• • 
In the second IIlace, the' uni 

versity is setting an example to 
the: rest of Iowa City, which Is 
already one of the highest coSt of 
living cities in the U.S.,.to raise 
rents and increase prices at a 
Lime when our government 
fiscal and economic pOlicy is dl· 
rected towards holding' prices 

• • • 
Row can the University ot 

Iowa hope to combat the evils 
of inflation if they allow the 
veterans to "'ritler away" $4 
each month on the previously 
named necessities? Isn't {here 
some method or some devIce 
whereby we wouldn't have to 
spend this $4 outside the realm 
of the university: 

• • • 
Let's not confine th is just to 

veterans; after all they do get $65 
per month. What about those cour
ageous souls who are trying to 
work their way through college; 
those people who have the deter
minatiOn to get an education no 
matter what sacrifices are re
quired of them? No doubt, they 
we're especially intrigued when 
they read of' the two pay in
creases to university employees 
(fro{Il which they did not benefit 
in the least.) 

If the university is endeavoring 
to ath'act the financially elite to 
its ranks, then the increase is well 
proposed. However, I think it 
would be highly desi~able to in
vestigate this deplorable situation 
and determine the number of~tu
dents who will not be able to meet 
these new room and board ra tes. 

• • 
Isn't it rather p1\thetic to 

think that some students will 
be squeezed out of an opportun
ity to get a college education due 
to ' the greediness or' cert.ain 
groups and' indlvi,duaIS Who are 
out to get "brood' From a popu
lace of s(udellts who are al
ready drailled dry from previ. 
ous enactments . . .? 

• • • 
My suggestion is simple: let's 

be reasonable and give everybody 
at Iowa university a real chance 
for a higher education without 
these university financial shackles. 

ROBERT G. IRWIN (A2) 

••• 
Furthermore, we observed I 

situation existing in some campus 
organizatlons t hat wen tv. r 
thought possible and had to liter
ally rub our eyes to make sure it 
really was so-people joined or
ganizations in which their own 
views were in complete d~ 
With what that particular group 
originally stood for or set out III 
accomplish. In some organiza
tions, we found these people in. 
filtrating into the groups and 
passed resolutions, gained key 
positions, etc., to such a large ex
tent that they soon resulted in hay
ing policies just opposite to what 
the average member desired and 
thereby resulted in confusion with
in the group, with a paralyzing ef. 
fect. . . 

down • • • ADA President Defends 

It was with this unquestionable 
and regrelable fact that the ADA 
was forced to set up its organiza. 
tional structure. First of all, ADA 
is a political movement, not Just 
another club on the campus-~ 

point some apparently confu~. 
Secondly, to insure harmony and 
unity within the group, we estab
lished certain principles or goals 
which would have to be adhered 
to by the group as a whole 
throughout the existence of the 
ADA. This was effectively ac
complished by hoving two types 
of membership-active and associ
ate, the forme r carrying the pri
vilege of voting or carrying a 
voice in the or~anization. Thll!, 
we were able to scrutinize all nelf 
blood in the organization and keep 
out those with either Communist 
tendencies 01' undesirable indi~id· 
uals mentioned in the previoUl 
paragraph.' .... The only alter, 
native left is for them to draw up 
their artiJIery of 110me calling and 
claim that ADA is "undemo
('ralic." In addition, they over
look the important fact thal lhe 
policv-determinin~ faction or ADA, 
which Are active members or the 
expcu tive board, Jollow majority 
rule on every decision made wltllin 
the group. 

Now what is the "manage- Organizations Principles 
ment's" position in regard to 

Amone! the major planks ill oll r 
ron~tit"lion, the ADA specifically 
stands for: 

wages paid for studen t jobs? 
These wages, which range from 
45 to 60 cents an hour, are cer
tainly the lowest in the country. 
It seems almost unbelievable that 
a seat of higher learning would, 
contrary to all of the principles 
it teaches, take advantage of this 
monopolistic strangle-hold on the 
labor supply to exert such a feud
alistic control. 

I charge that the business man
agement of the university is reel
ing from the drunken power of 
suddenly created wealth in the 
form of GI subsidies, and I do 
not believe that it is mere coinci
dence that the cost of room and 
board is hovering near the $65 
mark. The crowning blow for dor
mitory residents was the an
nouncement that applications for 
room for next fall must be accom
panied by a $50 deposit. There was 
no explanation for this dictatorial 
statement, and we can only con
jecture that it is a direct move to 
weed out those in the lower in
come backets. I charge that some 
well-salaried officials have lost 
sight of the purpose lor which this 
school exists. I wish to remind 
them that it is still. a state·sub· 
sidized school existing for the 
benefit of citizens seeking an ed
ucation and not a revenue prO<luc
\ng "Frankenstein" ... 

* .. • 
The undemocratic observance 

or our 100th anniversary ot 
Founder's Day', came ¥ a mild 
shock to many of us who looked 
lor a day or public events com
memorallng this rala occasion. 
Instead it was a dark, Solemn 
observance, attended' by the 
elite "600." 

o 

I recently read oC lin educator 
who, all of his life, urg'ed folks to, 
"say it where it will do some 
good." I friend of mine whose 
father is one of our more influ
ential state legislators, is going 
to say it where it will do some 
good. I know this letter will be 
read by such people, but the course 
of action remains to be seen. I 
sincerely believe that a sweeping 
in\lestigation of certain adminis
trative departments of the univer
sity is needed. I' call {or remedial 
measures in regards to centennial 
observance ..• 

JOHN C. BRITS ON (C3) 

Sarcastically Charges 
'Fina'nciol Shackling' 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
I wish to call to the attention of 

the "considerate" individuals who 
are responsible for the forthcom
ing increase in room rates, that 
they have obviously made an error 
in their calcuJations ... 

The error I wish to pOint out is 
"that the ve'terans ge~ $65 per 
month instead of the $61 which J 
will have to pay next summer if 
I occUPY my ptesent double room 
at H'iIlcrest. Just think of tne 
vast majority of veterans, similar
ly aCfedE!(! by this increase in rent 
and board, who wi11 have the 
astronomical , ' amount of $4 to 
spend just as they ple!1$e-after 
they pay for their laundry, cloth
ing, toilet articles, plus the many 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
There seems to be considerable 

confusion on the Iowa campus in 
regards to the platform and ad
ministrative setup of the local 
Americans for Democratic Action 
group.' .. 

At the outset, the nucleus of our 
present group had been meeting 
very informally several months 
before officially organizing as 
ADA and merely consisted of dis
cussions of current political and 
social issues. '. Upon learning 
o[ an important solit in the Ameri
can lllieral camp ba'ck east, we pro_ 
ceeded to organize the ADA and 
thereby officially pres en t our con
victions to others. Consequently, 
the local group would refuse na
tional affiliation with ADA if that 
group calls for reviSion on the cop
stitution or interlocking of treas
uries, because we feel our own be
liefs must be brought forth to the 
pub1Jc. 

We then made a survey of some 
of the organizations on campus and 
our results were very disparaging, 
to say the least. We found it pre
valent among a number of groups 
to c'iI)1 meetings in which its mem
bers sit around for several hours 
and "solve all the problems of the 
world" in forms of resolutions and 
at the conclusion of the meetings 
to' get up and go home and prompt
ly' forget all about their common 
view~ till the next meeting. There 
appeared little effort to activate 
their conclusions into working leg
islation but content to l<eep it on 
a "talking" basis. 

• • • 
We incurred 110 concerted 

c1'rlve on the campus ot any or
ganization whatsoever to lorm 
a votln&, soHdarlty amohg tile 
students or In their own parti
cular organization. It is the 
hope of ADA to place their con-

(1) Main tellance 0' strong mill. 
tarv anrl naval fnrces of the U. ~. 

(2 ) World Federation thrOUCh 
UN and American leadership. 

(3) Racial equality in Ameriet. 
(") Forums to study current 

issues. 
(5) Against communism, til, 

cism and similar threats to demo
cracy and the liberal movement. 

We in the ADA. are attempting 
a wholly realistic approach on 
world government and we are 
alarmed in noticing general think
ing on the campus and throughout 
the nation slipping back into a pre· 
Pearl Harbor muddle or idealism 
and ind ifference. High sounding 
words and phrases that a milltal')' • 
prepared America. and world fed
eration are incompatible are bein~ 
welcomed by too many as a cal 
laps up milk . . . . Hence, the ADt\. 
plank of maintenance of a strone 
army and navy of the United 
States. 

Racial tolerance in America can· 
not be accomplished by merely 
grabbing a lawhr and ostenla· 
tiously looking fOr racial discrimi. 
nation. Intrinsically. this only 
tends to pour sail on the wound 
and makes ,it even more difficult 
for the Negro as well as the while 
man. Racial toleration, like re
ligion, is not to be flaunted bul 
practiced. 

The ADA does not regard COllI' 

munism., AS IT EXISTS TODAY, 
as a major threat to natiQnal sur· 
vival but believes Communist in· 
filtration has con [used and weak
ened the Liberal movement in 
America. I have yet to see a dyed· 
in-the-wool American profess UI 

be a Communist and we in lhe 
ADA will beat back those who 
would destroy liberalism in the 
name of IiberaUsm. 

- JAMES P. COODWIN 
President, .ADA 

hKome Tft Tips for Siudent Veteran9 
* * * '* * '* The Iowa City office of the col- means that no report need be ~ 

lector of internal revenue yesler- by a student veteran of disaQill11 
dqy released some information pensions 01' or the $65 or $90 It" 

which may answer some of tnc ceived as SUbsistence. 
questions in the minds of student Ir II. stUdent veterall rec,eIY~ , 
veterans concerning federa l in- less than $500 Income from oIfIer 
come tax. sources, lIe need nol file a' re· 

Many student vet/lranS, who hod turn. lie should file II rell1'll. 
no income otne~ than alftive scr- however, to get a ref\lnd It ~ 
vice pa1 or 01 bill of rights bene- was withheld Crom Ihis pay. N. 
fils, are exempt lrom paying in- retunll of tax is made unle511 
comt; tax and Ciliqg returns. return Is filed . 

A veLerall who was below Midnight Saturday, March 15, ~ 
cpmml stoned status durinr any the deadline for filing federal in· 
pari of ~9~6 neetl not file a re- come tax returns. 
turD reJ)9rtlnr h,w active service Tax is levied on income receiVEd 
pay. He must make a return if during the calendar year of lMi. 
hi' 1946 Income. from olher sour- from January 1 to December 31 
ces exceeded $500. inclusive. 
A veteran who was of commis- If a student veteran has a!I1 

sioned status during any part of que$tioll conce rning the fiUn,ot 
1940 .receives. a $e~cial $l,~OO ex- federal income tax returns, M 
emption on h,s acttve service pay. should inquire at the office of till 
Like eve~yone else, he. receives a! collector of internal revenue. TbI 
re~lar exempti,on of at least $500 Ilow.a City office i~ located. in room 
on Ipcome from other sources. 209 of the postofflce buildmg. . 

The term "active service pay" Iowa state income tax blanks, 
refel1 to base paYr overseas pay, and information concernilll 1o" 
longevlty, flight pay and combat ,income tax may be obf.ah'~ If 
pay. either of the two towa City bIn)f, 

' . 1 ' ~ •. 
Government penSions Or bene- In general, the same exel1lPUqIII 

fits receiv~d un~er the GI bill of apply to student veterans 911 s,,1t 
rights ar~ not taxable anq need not income tax a~ apply on federal 
be reported on l'eturns. This come tax. 
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Spring Slyies Stress femininilv S~llWert B1umQren PersC)mol 
- . I . Sa Wedding Vows ========== 

Westlawn Show 
Previews Milady's 
fiSfar fasftions 

By LORELLA PETREHN 
Whistle-bai t clolhes will have a 

I::lctl of s'phist!c9lion, a soft-as
~-kiH~" [emir-ini!y about them 
this spring, it seems. 

La.l night i'1 We<rtlawn's re
creation room, a g:lY, tlazzling pre
view or the Easler parade was 
rr'!Sc"ted in the st';I!> show spon
sored by Towner's and 'the Gradu
ate Nurses' Alumni association. 

Pastels, )loft colors and a little 
dash oC the tropical were all on 
disolay in the cO$tumes which var
ied crom smooth and sparkling 
evening creations to crisp, tailored 
suits. 

One of the most eye-catchlnr 
01 the e,,'enlng ,awns was an 
l!isMlberr black crepe orilinal 
... Itb seQufn stra.ps, modeled by 
Joy Marjanskl. Her matehlnr 
wrap was of black wool with 
i!IIIuin trim. 
Fluid lines and softness of detail 

-two refreshing spring trends
characterized the pure-dye silk 
prinl worn by Marion Callahan. 
complementing h~r "Mil-jay" 
town was a navy wool coat and 
black Milan straw hat enlivened 
with ribbons and sprin~ flowers. 

Longer jackets, peplums and 
Dieated and bustle backs are fash
ions musts ror spring. The Williby 
Point tweed suit or Royal George 
trey, modeled by Berniece Denny, 
featured the new longer skirt 
IIlIl~tlb. Miss Denny carried an 
lzod of London gl·ey box coat. 

"A pretty girl is like a melody" 
aDd a Lovely gown creiltes the same 
pleasinll effect. Such an effect 
o~ femininity was created last 
ni~ht by the powder-blue chiffon 
print negligee worn over a match
ing I(pwn by Frances Page. 

nennite whistle-bait> material 
'inS the green and white cham
Way strapless forma.l modeled 
~y Phyllis Moore. A huge red 
lower ga.ve the I!"own just the 
lIecesaa.ry touch of vividness. 
Bright und white were skillfully 

combined in lhe white crpne Her
bert Sondheim original with a con
trasting purple and lime scarf trim 
modeled by Miss Callahan. The 
contrast was acccnted by a laven
dar straw hat topped with a cius
ter of spring flowers. 

*** *** 

AS SOFT AND SWEET AS A NURSERY Is this white sUlc bride', 
nerJllee modeled by Cora C1llm a~ th·e Westlaw n style show lu~ 
night. Carry In, out the demureness or the ensemble Is the hi'" nFC'k
line, sort gathered three-quarter length sleevcs and the daln., . laee 
applique on the bodice. The show was sponsored by Towner's. 

. (Daily Iowan PlIoto) 

2 Men Arrested Aft.r 
Police Investigate Story 
Of "Borrowed" Auto 

Two men were arrested yester
day following a police investiga
tion of a "borrowed" car {rom the 
Nan Molors Inc. garage Saturday 
night. 

Dubuque streel, charged with 
"causing a motor vehicle belong
ing to Nail Motors Inc., to b~ dri -
en without consent or its ownAr./1 
will appear in police court at 9 
a.m. today. He is lodged at the 
county jail. 

The "borro\ved" cor reporWdly 
received $250 damage. It wl\~ 
found on a hoist in the NaIL gor
age, police said. 

Susan Showers at Iowa City 
was ~rr~ Tbursday to D\". John 
E. Blum&r~ at ~ Presby terian 
church in . Cedar Ralli<l,. 

Mr. and Mrs. StanlQ' MOQre 01 
~ar Ra.pidJ served u alt!!n
dants. 

The I:!ride il the dauahter of Mr. 
aJld Mrf;. CbW,a N. Showers, 
route 5. ~ aJ\.fIrldeq Iowa Cily 
hjgh schoQl ancl wjaJ cra4uat~ 
from the coUe&e 01 pharmacy at 
the Uoivenltf of Iowa. Sin he:r 
IJ"Ild'-laUoa she hal been emJ:!loyed 
.t Univ~Uy hp.pital - and 
Wright" p~aanacy in Vinton. 

The pridearoot1\ is tile son of 
Mr. and Mrs. JQhn Blumgrel\ of 
Loean. HII ara~\1.ted from the 
colle., ot medicine at the univer
sity ill 1~ afI4 illt@rned at st. 
Mary's bQSQ1~ I" D\l1\1th, Minn. 
HI! ~ now 1\ "'Ml~ ot the lov
ett Clinic In VJntQII. 

AI 
Doul~ 

In It ~fll'IlOll), ~ndal evening 
"1 thlt I.itH!I qtuu)el Qf th" Conil't:
gaUonal church, Alba Bales be
~ame lb. brlQt Qr V90ahl F. Jock
SOQ. The ~v. Evans Worthley 
oflicla~!!d at; tt)e doubljj ring er
vi<:e. 

AttendiD, the bricJe as matron of 
I)pqor wu ber lister, Mrs. Ivan 
Grimes, and William Vogel Wi . 
best man. 

Immediately tollowing the cere-
mony, a dinller was rved lit 
HQtel Jefterson. 

The bride is thlt daughter of 
lIfr. and Mrs. V. W. Bllles, 431) S. 
Dqdle street, and i.s a junior 'It 
JOWI\ Wesleyan colleie in Ml. Plea
sant· 

Thll \>rJAtirpom is the son of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. E. Jllcltson, 4~8 . 
Dodge street, and is enrolled in 
ilie collele at engineering at the 
unlYerslly. 

T1jp cacills wren is th 
bi ,d fJf .vi~ona. 

At 

state 

Robert Ln. , a gr duate of the 
University ot Iowa. is an instru -
tor in the army educational pro
gram in Kimpo, Korea. He is 
teaching Enillish composition and 
American life and literature to the 
enli ted personnel at Kim po. Lass 
received his B.A. degree in 1935, 
M.A. in 1937, and his PhD .. in 
1942. His home is in Deni on. 

Member. 0 f the Iowa City 
Woman's club taking part in the 
"Around the Clock" style show at 
lhe Community buildlng today 
are Mr . J . E. Pechman, Mrs. 
F'red Clark. Mrs. Herb Cormack, 
Mrs. Gil Wil on, Mr Iver Opstad, 
Mrs. C. A. Bowman, Mr . Ira 
Glassman, Mrs. Jack Keily. Mrs. 
J . M. Mariner, Mrs. R. C. Wheeler, 
Mr. Clark Hughe., Mrs. Fred 
Kelley and Mrs. M. F. Neuzil. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkinson, 
37 Highland drive, are p rentJ of 
a boy weighing four pounds, nine 
ounces. The baby wa born ye t.er
dW morning at Mercy ho pital. 

Th R v. Donavan G. Hart, 1011 
E. Wa. hingtoo street, is sp nding a 
few days in Brook Cield, Mo. 

Lewi Newmire, 815 Iowa ave
nue, has returned lo Iowa City 

P ringl , Rock I land, !Uinol ; Bob 
RitUer. Quincy, UlillOi ; Floyd 
Rummel, Williams; Ha[rY Sher
rard, Sioux Ci~; Larry Fryer. De 
Moines; Tom K ,Sioux City; 
Frank Na h, Iowa City; Howell 
Terpple, Davenport. 

Dr. William G. Ever ole, former 
professor of pnysical chemistry 
here, returned to [owa City yes
terday 00 a 2-day vi it.. 

Dr. ~veJ"SQle is now with the 
Linde Air Product.'! company in 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

, Mr. aOli Mrs. Raymond Dvor
sky, 418 Kbnbali road, are parents 
of an 8-POlIl)d, 7-ounce girl born 
yesterday morning at Mercy hos
pital. 

Members of Alphl1 Chi Omega 
sorority will entertain with a var
ied program of singing and danc
in, at the Mary CQldren home tor 
elderly ladies trom 7 to 8:3() to
night 

Tht: project is belns done in com
pliance with the orority's yearly 
ob rvstion ot Hera day. 

A girl weighing even pounds 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
E. Roun!!r , 705 E. Church street, 
at Mercy hospital Sunday. 

after a few days in Wa hinglon, A 6-pound, 8-ounce girl was 
D. C. I born to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bis-

__ sell, 1014 E. Market street, at 
Guests in the home or Mr. and Mercy hospital Sunday. 

Mrs. H. F. Willenbrock last week- Pi Kap a Alpha tratemit In-
end were Mr. and Mrs. Lester . P Y . 
T ki d M and Mr J ck IUated nine men Sunday morn mg. 

omp n. an . r. s. They were: Jack Reindl. Cedar 
Hallgren of Burlinglon . Rapid. Gene Budeljer Wilton ' . ' 

Iowa Beta chapter of Phi D Ita 
Thetu initluted sixt en men (It the 
chapt r house Saturday. The cere
mony was rollowed by a dinner 
and party . 

Initiates are Don Hays, De 
Moines ; Kenneth Williamson, Es

Junction; Donald Sandhorst, At-
lantic; Hans Dickrn.on, Story 
City; Richard Gibson, Eagle 
Grove; Jo~eph GiaWy, Oskaloosa; 
Don McConnell, Big Stone, S. D.; 
Donaid Moeller, New Liberty, nnd 
Ronald Haas, PI or Waukon. 

therville; Bill Mile , D 9 Moine ; Marriage licens s were issued 
Dick Tupper, Dubuque ; Lyle HoCf- yesterday to John Carr and Mary 
mopn, Mannini; Jim Iversen. Carr, Rock Island, iiI. ; Marion L. 
Ames; Jack Jowett, CHtnon; Dick Carpenter, Lone Tree, and Mild
Overhols r, R d Oak; J 0 h n red Campbell, TIWn; and Frank 

I IlIw City' Fa hlon Store 

owne 
10 South Clinton Street 

New colors featured at lhe shOW 
which add to the range of harmon
IOUS shades available for milady'c 
ebllice this spring were skipper 
blue, wheat, caramel and wine. 
Ribbons, flowers, veiling, bi ts of 
leli nOwel-s. tiny sequins and 
swooping linei: have made spring 
millinery the last word in oid
laahioned picturesque charm. 

Luther V. Trent JJ .. , 9 E. Pren
tice street, charged with "operat
ing a motor vehicle without the 
consent of Nail Molers Inc., its 

Trent is a carwasher for the Bob 
& Henry Service station. MOI)re 
is empioyed by Nall Motors lnc, 

Companions to Spring 
owner" waived preliminary hear- ADMJNISTBR RICKEY ESTATE 
ing in police court yesterday. J. E. Ashton has been appoint-

The capacity of the United 
States for the production of new 
aluminum is four times greater 
than the highest pre-war year. 

He was released on $1,000 bond ed administrator under ,100 bopO 
to appear before the grand jury. of the estate ot Urban J'. Rickey. 
Trent was represented by Ries, who died June 26, 1944. Rieti, 
Dutcher and Osmundson. Dutcher and Osmundson ara the 

George A. Moore, 314,,;, South attorneys. 
, 

AT Towner~s 

Neatly 
lapels. 
kelso 

Jusl Arriyed 
Shipment of Bob E,ans 

NURSES UNIFORMS 

tailored, with wide collar and 
detachable buttons. deep poc
$7.00 

Another attractive style with double· 
buttoned wcriatline. $6.00 

To keep you trim in -.ummer weather. 
Bob Evans fashions a short aleeved 
uniform . . . buttons it at the waist on 
the outside . . . buttoned to the hem 
behind a fly front. $5.00 

• 

t 

, . ' 

by IZOD of London 

Ours alone in Iowa City for you 

these New Nationally Advertised 

Izod labeled Fashions as sketched 

from our stock. 

Tr:~d.itionally British ... Beautifully Designed 

Fashions with accent on 

Just 

I Weeks 

Until 

Easter 

Sunday 

Fine Tailoring and Quality. 

Fraternities Plan 
Commissary School 

All campus fraternity stew rds 
will attend a commissary school 
March 11 , 12 and 13, Grah m 
Marshall, frat rnity business ser
vIce man ger, annqunced yest r
day. 

Correct food purcha ing meth
ods menu pLanning and kitchen 
and d1l1ing room super-vi ion will 
be especially stre ed in lh 
l'Chool's curriculum. Clas es wiII 
be held from 7:90 to 8:30 p.m. in 
rom 214. Macbride hall. Marga
ret Wi _' of the home economic->
department and Marcus Powell of 
the hygiene department will In
truct the men. 

.. fost of the stewards are not 
prepared to handle the lob their 
fraternities have given th m," 
Marshall states. "Handling the 
proper teeding of 50 to 60 men is 
not an easy job. 

"In mo t fraternities, the hous 
mothers and COOks assist the ste
wards. but in some cases this ar
rangement has pro\'ed inadequate 
The commissary school will help 
corr t thi arrangement by show
ing the stewards how to do the 
best job pes Ible," he ~ald. 

Tickets Still Available 
For Centennial Play I ..... 
A limited Dumer or reservations 

lor the current Umversity theater 
pr s ntation, "The Chancellor·s 
Party," can till be obtained al 
room 8A Shae[fer hall. 

Th re ar ticket for every night 
of the play's run, but mo.;t :lre 
available tor Saturday, the Is t 
nieht ot the p rform nce. 

University Iud nts may obtain 
tick t - by pre, n lation of their 
student uctivi~ tk'kets. Sea. on 
ticket holder. may still obtain re
servations, or single tickets mOl 
be purchas('d. 

w. Beack and Pauline V. Block. 
W . hlngton, Iowa. 

The De\'. J. F . Choit1: 01 51. 
Paul's Lutheran chapel attended a 
circuit me ting of Lutherno min
isters in Mt . Plea _ an t yeo terd y. 

ABOVE 
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Delta Upsilon Alumni 
Elect George Prichard 
Association Presid nt 

Georee Prichard or lown City~ 
w s lected pr(: -iden~ or the 
alumni i1sSO<.·llIlion of Dell U, -
. ilon fraternity til a m ting held 
Sunday. 

Other officers are Robert Gibbs 
of Iowa City, v(ce preSIdent. and 
Maurice Stal-k, L of Web -t r City, 
secretary-tre urel". 

The alumni r union will be h(:ld 
April 2. Jack Ca~la\"ka. L3 o[ 

Minden Mines, Mo., and Stark are 
co-ch irmen of th committ . 

A committee w app inted 
Sunday to plan a cer ·m"ny honor
ing members ot Delta Upsilon 
killed in ,;ervlce. Member are Dr. 
Peter en, Gibbs and Dr. Franklin 
H Potier of the classical languag :> 
department. 

~ 
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'~Man 
Alive 
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de Sparkling, Rrifth1~~ 
witll 

'?=::~ 
at 

Money Saving Prices 
",,,M 

DRESS 
sun or 

COAT ea 

DDT ' MOtH 
PROOfiNG 

AT NO EXTRA 'O~T 

1 S, Dubuque st.. 
Phone 3033 

Here, a suit from his Royal George 
collection, young-easy to wear. Beau
tifully tailored ... cut with the 
precise, deft hand ot a master tailor. 
Of Sutton Stripe menswear woolen in 
Birisford biue or Beckwith brown. 

LEFT 

An accommodating dress, this. It can 
act like a suit-and play many 
different roles in your wardrobe. 
Unlined, bulkless under your coat
beautifully basic with your furs! From 
hod's traditionaUy British collection 
of coats, suits, dresses and 
blollses, in Bromley blue, Bristol brown 
and Bancor black. The belt with 
Fleur de Lis buckle. 

Towner's 
lee Ou 

WI"'el1V1 

TOWNER'S-Iowa City's Fashion Store-IO So. Clinton 

'Headquarters for Nurses Uniforms' , 
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Ladies Home Journal fdilors To Choose 
Hawkeye Beauty Queen, Four Attendants 

Selection of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Gould, editors of the Ladies Home 
.TournaI, as judges for the 1947 
Hawkeye beauty contest was an
nounced yesterday. 

The judges will select the Hawk
eye queen and her four attend
ants from among the 54 candi 
dates for the honor, according to 
Bettye Neal, Hawkeye editor. 

'Miss Neal said she expects word 
of the judges' decision within the
next day or two. 

Gould, former business manager 
of Frivol, was graduated from the 
university in 1922. Mrs. Gould 
was a former editor of the Dally 
Iowan and was graduated in 1921. 

The Hawkeye beauty court will 
be presented by Herb Olson, pres
ident of the Student council, at 
the University Prom Friday in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. 

Raymond Scott's band will play 
for the semi-formal dance. Tic
kets are now on sale at the Union 
desk at $2.75 per couple. 

Candidates for the honor and 
the organizations they represent, 
as announced by Miss Neal, are: 

McChesney house - Mary Kay 
O'Brien. 

Independent Town Women -
Sylvia Fischer, Donna Holland and 
Floraine Winger. 

Westlawn-Dorothy Ball, Donna 
Mae Dietz, Anna M. Frost, Frances 
McTigue, Anita Nelson an~ Mar
ilyn Ritchison. 

Westlawn annex-Joyce Comp
ton, Virginia Dickinson and Mary 
Lou Miller. 

Dean House-Ruth Morris. 
Eastlawn - Beverly Brandau, 

Pat Deinema, Florence J~ckson, 
Jean Parker and Marilee Whitton. 

Tri-Delt-Rose Marie Doty and 
Patricia Holland. 

Delta Gamma - Betty Jeanne 
Duff and Janice Larson. 

Alpha Chi Omega-Helen Huff
man and Peg Kemp. 

Kappa Alpha Theta - Barbara 
Berg and Sally McMichael. 

Pi Beta Phi-Pat Chesebro and 
Shirley Johnson. 

Chi Omega - Shari Anderson 
and Isabel Shaffer. 

Alpha Xi Delta-Dixie Hunt and 
Claire Stoltenberg. 

Complete 100 of 680 
Barracks-Apartments 

A total of 100 barracks-apart
ments of. the 680 apartments for 
married students now under con
struction by the federal public 
houslng authority have been ac
cepted by the university. 

This mark was reached yesler
day when Fred W. Ambrose, busi
ness manager, announced accept
ance of 18 apartments. Six of 
these are in the Riverside park 
area and the remaining dozen are 
located in Central park, south of 
University hospital. 

Occupancy of the apartments in 
the Riverside area will begin Sat
urday morning, AmbrOlle said. The 
units in Central park will not be 
ready for families until Wednes
day, March 12. 

Sigma Delta Tau - Eva Adel 
Schlossberg and Norma Snyder. 

Gamma Phi Beta - Florence 
Bray and Virginia Lee Hazen. 

Zeta Tau Alpha-Jean Dahl and 
Alice Reininga. • 

Clinton Place-Martha Dawson 
and Mary Lou Foulds. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma-Marlene 
Arons and Polly Mutschler. 

Currier Hall - Donna Conard, 
Donna Ferkin, Mary Elizabeth Gil
len, Isobel Glick. Donna Lee Iver
son, Betty Morrissey, Deloris Pet
erson and Ann Steck en rider. 

Alpha Della Pi-Dee McGonigle 
and PhyUis Teasdale. 

Russell house-Freddie Punter. 

DaHy Iowan History 
Next WSUI Program 
In Centennial Series 

"A Scoop on The Daily Iowan" 
will be the page from the Centen
niat Sketchbook to be presented 
on the Byways program today at 
12:45 p.m. over WSUI. 

The Centennial Sketchbook, a 
series of half-hour shows written, 
directed and produced by students, 
is being aired in observance of 
the university Centennial. 

The six-week series began last 
Tuesday on the university's 100th 
birthday with a dramatization 
about Old Capitol. The sketch 
was written by Leonore Vannice, 
A4 of West Liberty. 

Today's show, written by Mar
cia Batchelder, A4 of Haverhill, 
Mass., is the story of The Daily 
Iowan from the time it was started 
in 1868 as the University Reporter 
up until the present time. 

Students contributing to the act
ing, directing and producing of the 
series are all members of the 
speech in radio broadcasting class, 
which is conducted by Miss Jane 
Blyth, graduate assIstant in the 
speech department. 

Those taking part in this week's 
production are Kay Moeller, A3 of 
Dubuque, director; Walter Berg, 
A3 of Iowa City; Duane Heap, A4 
of Clarinda; George Goodrich, A3 
of Ida Grove; John ·Amish, A of 
Iowa City; Helen Maley, · A3 of 
Des MOines, and Lenore Morford, 
A3 of Dexter. 

Succeeding broadcasts will in
clude "Roaring Disaster," a dram
atization of the university library 
lire; "Following F'ootsteps," cov
ering three generations here; "The 
Voice of a Dormitory," the story 
of Currier hall; "A CaMpus 
Stronghold," the Union; "Behind 
the Mike," the history of WSUI, 
"When Grandmother Was a Girl,' 
a fashion musical, and "Iowa U. 
Goes Feminine." 

Chapman Released 
Contempt of court proceedings 

against John H. Chapman were 
dismissed yesterday for the pay
ment of $280 back alimony by 
Chapman to his divorced wife, 
Ethel Chapman. He was released 
from 1he county jail. 

Bottle gas connections and other Iceland's elected assembly, 
minor adjustments must be com- known as the Althing, was estab-
pleted in both areas. Jished in the year 930. 
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THREE GENERATIONS FROM SUI Iowa Speakers Win 
8 Out 01 10 Debates 
In Nebraska Meet. 

Iowa representatives won two 
"superiors" in individual speak
ers' ratings and one "superior 
debate team' rating at the Uni
versity of Nebraska Forensics 
tournament last Friday and Sat
urday. 

An announcement made yester
day by Prof. A. Craig Baird, dir
ector of forensics, said the two 
Iowa debate teams together won 
eight out of 10 debates. 

Ne&"atlve Team Wins 4 
The negative team of John 

Oostendorp, A3 of Muscatine, and 
R. Bruce Hughes, A3 of Musca
tine, won four out of five debates. 
They were one of eight teams re
ceiving a superior rating, the 
highest given. 

Hughes placed In the super
Ior bracket as an Individual 
debater and was one of 15 par
ticipants so rated. 
David Stanley, Al of Musca

tine, was one of :15 participants 
rated superior in discussion from 
a field of 200. He rated excellent 
in the extemporaneo&s speaking 

I con lest. 
Forty colleges and universities 

UNIVERSITY GRADUATES OF THREE GENERATIONS. all now resldlD, In Iowa City, a re: (left to participated in the tournament. 
right) Dr. B. F. Allen, 510 Oakland avenue, a &"raduate of 18113; Mrs. Edna Allen Malden, 436 Lex- Approximately 300 persons took 
Ington St., 1913, and her son, Sidney, 1945. Dr. All en, now nearlq his 90th birthday, recalls when part. 
"the school of medicine 'did not have Its own staft of doctors here at "he unJversity, and when the old Alflr~atlv~s Also Win 4 
mechanics building was Mercy hospital with a barn In back to be used tor aD operatin, room." Mrs. The affirmatIve team, composed 
Malden remembers when "Svendl Hall (now the Burkley apartments on Jefferson stred) was tbe only of Stanley and Don Lay. A2 of 
women's dormitory on campus and Currier hall was just a thought." (Dally Iowan Photo). I?wa City, also won four out of 

five debates and rated excellent. 
Lay and Hughes both rated 

That New Television Set May Be Obsolete Next Year 
excellent in discn Ion. Lay 
rated excellent in radio news
casting and orl&"lnal oratory, 

* * * * * * * * * There were five rounds of de
bale and four of discussion, of 
which the last round was a par-'Television for the Millions' Hinges on Differences over Color Transmission 

By JOHN MATTILL each of these spots in turn . re-
"Television for the millions" is porting the position and darkness 

one rosy postwar promise that of each with a signal which can 
is barely beginning to pan out. be transmitted over the alr. 

For this fa ct the industry has The entire picture, consisting of 
more good excuses than it needs. many thousands of these spot 

One of them is now being tackl- units, is covered some 50 times 
ed by the federal communications a second by this fast-roving elec
commission in hearings in Wash- tronic eye. That takes some taU 
ington: there are two different and hustling. 
incompatible systems for color At the receiver, the tra,nsmitLer 
television, and the nation must signals cause electrons to be fired 
standard ize on one of them. at the fluorescent surface of a 

• • • cathode-ray tube. a large funnel-
Until this is done, thcre is no shaped radio tube wl1ich was the 

assurance that the tclcvlsion sct reporter on almost every war
you buy today will be able to time radar set. The brightness and 
receive the type of signals being position of the spot of light caused 
broadcast next year. by electrons striking the fluores-

• • • cent screen is controlled by the 
The first demonslration of full information from the transmitter 

c.olor television by the Columbia describing the corresponding spot 
Broadcasting system was Iollow- unit of the original scene. 
ed last year by a sefond Folor . • • • 
method from 'the Radio Corpora- Each spot considered by 'tbe 
tion of America. Receivers de- transmitter is therefore repro
signed for the CBS system make duced at the receiver as a small 
hash of RCA-system broadcasts, unit of tbe picture. Larce tele
and vice versa. vision receivers project this 

The only point of agreement is three or four Inch cathode-ray 
that an agreement is necessary; tube picture on a larfer screen 
either we work with one or the where It Is ready for an aud
other, not both. Hearings were lence. 
bpened by the FCC two months • • • 
ago. There has been no decision. All the colors of the rainbow 

Any television transmitter can be described by various mix-
tackles its subjects as if they ap- tures of three primary colors: 
pe<tred in newspaper engravings. red, green, and blue. 

liamentary session. 
television. this quality of "bright- Of five ratings given to speak-
ness" or each spot must be de- ers, Iowa representatives got no I 
fined in terms of all three primary lower than excellent, the second 

rating. 
colors. The debate topic was "Resolved: 

The CBS coLor television camera That Labor Should Have a Direct 
takes three simultaneous pictures 
instead of one, through red, green 
and blue filters. Information 
about all three of these "spot" 
pictures is transmitted continu
ously by semi-separate paths to 
the receiver, where three cathode
ray tubes are used, one for each 
color. The picture from each tube 
is projected, through the proper 
color filter, onto a common screen 
where the three colored pictures 
are superimposed. 

RCA's system sounds more 
complicated. The television trans
mitter looks at each spot of the 
picture three times, once for 
green/ once lor blue and once for 
red. A rotating disc carrying three 
color mters whizzes in front of 
the camera. A similar set of filters 
rotates in front of the cathode 
ray tube at the receiver. The pic
tures comes out right if the blue 
filter section is in front of the 
received picture at the same time 
the blue section is in front of the 
transmitter eye. 

The RCA system sends infor
mation about only one primary 
color at a time. CBS would broad
cast three signals continuously, 
one describing each primary color. 

Share in the Management of 
Industry." DiscLlssion topic was 
"Our National Labor Policy." 

, 
SaJI, the first king ()~ the He

brews, had 110 fixed home, bul 
lived in a tent. 

Both systems, say the FCC's 
, engineers, are equally practical. 

Results are equally good. 
• • • 

Because there are three sepa
rate units, the CBS system may 
involve more bulky and expen
sive equipment. Any of the na
tibn's 12,0000 television receiving 
sets now in use , could receive 
black-and-white pictures from the 
CBS color transmissions by a 
sif!lPle adiustment of the recciv
er. RCA can build a more com
plicated accessory that will make 
their transmissions available, too. 

Engineers say the best full
color television in the long run 
will probably come from a syS
tem like RCA's. But RCA prom
ises nothing more than lest mbdels 
until perhaps 1950. 

The moral of the story is that 
television fans can't afford to be 
impatient. 

One Week Course 
For Peace Officers 
Planned lor June 

Plans for the Peace Officers' 
short course. held each summer at 
the university, were begun this 
week. 

Iowa sheriffs, policemen and pa
trolmen, who attend the school 
this year from June 23 to 27, will 
have a choice of one of six 
courses. 

Adanvced and basic classes will 
be given in (I) investigation, (2) 
general police field, and (3) tra£
fic, Each officer who attends the 
school takes one class for exten
sive study and experiment during 
the entire five-day period. 

Selected to direct the depart
ments of the course this summer 
are Chief O. A. White of the Iowa 
City police force, general police 
field; R. W. Nebergall of the Iowa 
bureau of criminal investigation , 
investigation course, and Dan 
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Steele, director of safety educatl?D 
of the state public safety division, 
traffic. 

Each department wiil have men 
widely known in Iowa as lecturers 
and instructors. 

The short course has been of
fered annually for the past 10 
years through cooperation of the. 
universily with Iowa SherUCs' u
sotiation, Iowa Pollcemen'lI asso
ciation, Slale Department of Pub.. 
lic Safety, Iowa Association of 
Chiefs of Police and League o( 
Iowa Municipallties. 

The course is given through the 
university bureau of public atrail1 
under the direction of Prof. Rich
ard L. Holcomb. 

Legislators to Meet 
~ of C Committee 

Stale Senator LeRoy S. Mercer ' 
and State Representative Frank 
Krall will meet with the Chamber 
of Commerce legislative commit
tee Thursday to discuss state and ' 
local legislation. 

Mercer and Krall will be in 
Iowa City until March 10 durillf 
the legislature's recess. 

the DOVE and the DUCK 

the DOVE and the DUCK 

the DOVE and the DUCK, 

the DOVE and the DUCK 

the DOVE and the DUCK 

the DOVE and the DUCK 

the DOVE and the DUCK 

the DOVE and the DUCK 
The picture is considered as a For black-and-white television, 
collection of small spots of vary- the receiver needs information 
Ing darkness. The job of the trans-J about the location and bright
mitter is to systematically scan ness of each spot unit. For color 

NEWDOD ~ 

'-. 

• I 

For the most important dance of the year - remember your 
Hawkeye beauty with gorgeous flowers. Send her something 
diHerent- we'lI be glad to give you suggestions-such as pink 

Low-est priced 'car w-ith Fluid-Drive. 
Smoothest performance in historY; 
leads its fie~d in sales and demand. 

.' 

i 

gardenias, camellias, baby orchids for her hair, wrist, 
shoulder, or waist. 

GIVE SPECIAL FLOWERS TO YOUR SPECtAL BEAUTY , 
FOR THIS SPECIAL PARTY 

Univenity Prom March 7 ' 

ALDOUS \ 

FLOWER ISI-IOP 
, 

11 2 S. Dubuque Dial 3'171 

,,;~ 
(};~ , 

~ . (l;v;tpt-
1 (Jilt ~ 
, .~~1)~ 

---------~----~~-----~----------~----~----------------~~~----------~ 
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anks Failed in Social Behavior Meetings, Speeches 

· War, SaysLeland Stowe ~~!2ALP:n~lph'~~m~!:~:RobertI. 
Select Jury To Hear 
S 1,342 Damage Suit 

U War Correspondent Leland, 
had been a pro!essor, he • • 

have f1U~Ked the Yanks?f I Would You Rather Win I 
War II I~ any co~rses 10 A Silver Trophy? 

and SOCial behaVior. ..-- • 
stowe, who speaks tonight in South third unil of Currier is 

lin Union on "Citizenship in the having a contest. 
.adem World," blames "our in- Everybody has contests, but not 
,Hquacy in human re.lationR on everybody has an sur star basket
.u instruments of mass appea 1- ball player as' a prospective prize. 
radio, movies, newspapers and That's where Currier south third is 
...wnes - that are geared to different. 
Jft1'I1l vulgarization." The woman in the unit whose 

• • • dorr decoration is judged best as 
Awarded a PuUt~er prize In of Friday receives the grand 'prize, 

I. for his dispal.ches on t1Ie a date wlth one Herb Wilkinson. 
, .... RePllratlons conference And iI the winner has a room
II hrlI, Stowe lIas since re- mate-well, Herb brings a friend . 
telYtcI the French Legion d'- The unit is still open to sugges
lIanellr and the medal of Ig- lions, however, on a second prize. 
• ~11a Chi, journalism fral.er-' 
1IiI1. He , Iso was given an 
..-au master of a rts de-
1M from Harvard university 
.. was decorated with the 1\111-
iIIr1 Cross of Greese in Janu-
117, INS. 

• • • 
From what he saw in the ar-

7 nations and in the 44 
where he traveled as a 

correspondent, Stowe feels 
A1pericans in uniform were 
m~t guilty of "indiscipline, 

excessive drinking, in
women and in

to the opinion and cus
~m! of foreigners." 
"As exportable products, a 13l·ge 

proportion of U.S. troops were Iai
Itir!s," Siowe charged in his lat
iii book, "While Time Remains." 

• • • 
The U.S. educational system 

... produced nationalism and 
btlolerance," Stowe s a I d. 
"YaD~ won popularity much 
we lIulcklY than the British 
If French and usua lly lost ~ 
we ,ulekly, loo." 

• • • 
' I am not scared of the Rus

GiRS, the filrWsh or anyone else, 
I am scared of ourselves," Stowe 

a lew months after the 
bomb was dropped on 

IHlrn.~hlmA. "The most frighten_ 
thing today is the unprepar-

of the American people 
eJther to CQOpera te constructively 
lor peace or to assume their neces
sary role in world leadership." 

Tle~ets for tonight's Leland 
Slow~ lecture may be obtalned 
It tJlt lmaln desk of Iowa Union 
ty shiilentB, faculty and towns
IItOpl" No charge Is being made 
nor ldenlltlcatlon necessary. 

Of the 1,700 tickets available, 
over \'000 were left, L10yse 
FIsher. saId yesterday at the 

City Job Service 
Sees March Gain 
In Employment 

Increases in local construction 
job openings and in the number 
of self-employed vetet;ans filing 
claims are predicted for the month 
of March by the state employ
ment service in Iowa City. 

Favorable weather conditions 
are expected to increase t he a
mount of construction underway 
in the local area and heigl:hm the 
need for construction workers. The 
increase in new farming opera
tions in the area is expected to 
boost the number of self-employ
ed veterans filing claims during 
the next 60 days. 

Of the 522 persons using the ser
vices of the office during Febru
ary, 263 were veterans and 103 
were women. 

Seventy three persons were re
ferred to iocal job openings dur
ing the month, and 45 were hired, 
23 in unskilled occupations, 7 in 
semi-skilled, and 6 each in ser
vice and clerical classilication~. 
Four physically handicapped ap
plicants secured employment. 

The local labor market for the 
month of February differed lUlle 
from the January oullook accord
ing to E. E. Kline, oIfice mana
ger. 

Feb. 25, 4.6 job openings re
mained in the local area, compar
ed to 50 Jan. 25 A total, of 45 
persons were placed on jbbs by 
the office, 44 being placed in 

. January. 
Claim loads de<;Lined minutely, 

129 were taken during February, 
133 during January. 

~UDIo-,,-" d_esk._-.:..----!J Taylor Reports Total 
1947 Polio Donations Jigma Alpha Epsilon 

r 

Inniafes 23 Pledges 
Johnson county's share of 1947 

March of Dimes money will be 
$1,140.59, according to final Lig
ures released by John E. Taylor 

Sigm' Alpha Epsilon fratel'nity Serving as chairman of the Jun-
initiated 23 students at a formal ior Chamber of Commerce com
ttremoqy Sunday morning. mittee which directed this year's 

Mayo Wilber J. Teeters, other drive, Taylor reported totai con
SAE alumni and the activc chap- tributions of $2,281.17, hall of 
1tr atttnded a banquet in the Rose which will go to lhe National 
Room at Hotel Jefferson following Foundation (or Infantile Paraly_ 
the iniliaUon. sis with the other half remaining 

Those initiated were: Warrcn [or local use. 
Weenck, A2 of Davcnport; Robert A committee comprised of May
Butler, A2 oC Story City; J ohn or Wilber J. Teeters, Dean Ewen 
Chehak, Al of Cedar Rapids; Lyle M. MacEwen of the college of 
Illner, A3 of Davenport; William medicine and Maynard Meacham, 
GWiiland, A2 of Glenwood; Mich- Jaycee president, will administer 
leI Giltner, A l of Waterloo; Kei th this year's loca l funds along with 
Glaseow, A2 or Iowa City; Phillips those raised previOUsly. 
Crahl, Al of Des Moines; Kennell:t Theater donations brought in 
Kaiw, E3 of Clemons; John Kelso, $1,552.06 of the total, Taylor said. 
A2 of Cedar Rapids. The March of Dimes ball, under 

Omega Alpha, national honorary Gage wiu speak on "Iowa City 
medical fraternity, plans to hold Chamber of Commer~e and Com
initiation ceremonies for two uni- munity Spirit.' 
versity alumni and [our medical 
students 6 p.m. Friday u~ Iowa • • • 
Union. PRE Bl'TERJAN CIiURCll 

Initiates are chosen on the basis , Dr. Marcus Bach of the chool of 
of character, scholarship and pro- I religion wiu speak on "Music of 
lessional promise. N"mp~ ,,( Ihose I Protestantism" at a meeting of the 

. . . Women's Association at the Pres-
chosen will be available after Ini- byterian church tomorrow at 2:30 
tiation. I pm · . . .. 

CONOREOATIONAL CR Un CH Records made. by various Prot-
. I pstant groups will be used by Dr. 

-~Iymouth CJtcl~ of the .Congre- Bach as examples. 
gatlOnal church Will hold Its mon-
thly luncheon meeting tomorrow 
at 1 o'clock in the church parlors. 
Mrs. Roy Bartholomew, Mrs. OHve 

• • • 
RABBIT CLUB-The Iowa City 

Bauer, Mrs. J.E. Davis and Mrs. Rabbit club will hold a busines 
R.W. Tudor are in charge. Mem- meeting in the Community build
bers are asked to bring their sew- lng al 8 p.m. tomorrow. Officers 
ing materials. will be el~·ted and the new con-

• • 0 " .... 

4-11 CLUB-A soil testing de
monstration and colored slide pic
tures on contouring will be fea
tured at the 4-H club meeting pt 
Cosgrove haH tonight at 8. 

• • • 
GIR L COUT -Four girls [rom 

girl scout troop 12 will play re<;
ords at the children's convalescent 
home from 4 until 5 this afternoon. 
At 4 p.m. Thursday, troop one will 
meet in the scout offlce to make 
plans and turn in reservations for 
the senior scout conference. 

• • • 
J UNIOR FAR M BUREAU -

Mrs. Emma Reynolds ot the YOWI!
Illinois Gas Electric Co. wllJ dis
cuss "What's New in Electric Ap
pliances" at the Junior Farm Bur. 
eau meeting scheduled for 8 p. m. 
tomorrow In the Community build
ing. Charles Balloun, soil conser
vation expert, will tell about "Ag
ricultUre in Alaska" and a Walt 
Disney technicolor sound picture, 
"Dawn of Better Living," will be 
shown. 

• • • 
KIWANIS CLUB-Kiwanis club 

will hold a luncheon meeting at 
Hotel Jefferson today. Chamber 

stitution will be discussed and vot
ed upon. 

• • • 
ST. CATHERI NE'S OUlLD -

Members oC St. Catherine's Guild 
auxiliary of Trinity Epi copal 
church will hold their monthly 
lunchcon tomorrow at 1 p.m. In 
the parish hOuse, 320 E. College 
street. 

Guests are to bring their own 
sandwiches and coftee will be ser
ver. Mrs. Norman Meier, Mrs. A. 
F. Megrew and Mrs. Charles 
Grant are in charge. 

An apron and baking sale will 
follow the luncheon. 

• • • 
WESLEY FOUNDATION -Dr. 

F. C. Wilzigman of Oelwein, state 
director of Wesley Foundation 
building proje<;ts, will .meet with 
members or Wesley foundation 
cabinel and board Friday at 7 
p.m. Dr. Witzlgman wiIJ discuss 
the progress ot the University of 
Iowa Wesley foundation building 
fund and assist in the orianizalion 
ot solicitations in Iowa City. 

Hamre To Represent 
Naval Reserve Here 

Jurors were selected yester
day to hear the' damage suit of 
Ralph Rayner against the Chi
cago Rock Island Pacific Railway 
company. 

Raynor is suing tbe company for 
$1,342. His petition slales that he 
lost 12 hogs Crom his farm south 
of Iowa City because the company 
was negligent in repairing a fence 
separating lheir right-of-way from 
his land . 

Raynor also claims his corn 
crop was damage<t by water be
cause the railroad company failed 
10 properly maintain a drainage 
ditch. 

Jurors hearing the case are 
EIiUlbeth Zimmerman, Lulu M. 
Burger. James E. Molt, and Frank 
Nass, all of Iowa City; Helen Kas
per, Clear Creek; Edward Hersh
berger, Washington; John J. Kas
parak, Big Grove; Mary Kulhavey, 
JeCferson; Emma Schmidt, Oxford; 
L. J . Trayer, Washington; LewiS 
Weno, Penn, nnd Frank Wonlck, 
Newport. 

Attorneys lor Rayner are Lucas 
and Bowen and Jack C. White. 
Representing the Rock Island rail
way are Gamble Read and How
Jand oC Des Moines and Dan 
Dutcher, Iowa City. 

Fourteen Men Enlisted 
In Guard Cavalry Troop 

Fourteen mon were enlisted In 
the mechanized cavalry lroop 
which was organized last night at 
thc lown National Guard armory. 

Frank L. Tallman, named com
mandeJ' of the troop by the state 
adjutant general, gave a brefly 
ouUned program the lroop wJJl 
toll ow until June. 

The mechanized cavalry recon
naisance troop wlll be aUached to 
the 34th division after Jt has been 
federally recol11lzed Re<:ogni\lon 
will be given when the troop has 
reached a strength ot 3 otlicers and 
16 enlisled men. 

Police Recover Car 
Stolen in New Sharon 

Police recovered n st()len car 
yesterday, belonging to Geratd F. 
Williams ot New Sharon. The car 

Cancer Research 
At SUI Hospitals 
Being Developed Lawrence A. Hamre, E3 oC Des was round in Iront of St. Patrick's 

MOines, has been OIPpointed to rep- school, 229 E. Court street. 
resent the naval rcserve in and It was stolen Saturday in New 

Three doctors (tom the obstetrics 
and gynecology department are 
engaged in research which may 
significantly lower the death rate 
from gynecologic cancer, cancer uf 
the female reproductive organ. 

A year of continued research, 
involving the first systematic 
screening of segments oC Iowan 
population to tind gynecologIc 
cancer in its early, curable stages, 
is being financed by a $5,000 grant 
from the Iowa Cancer society, 
Pres. Virgil M. Hancher announced 
yesterday. 

The plan of study was developed 
on the basis of promising early re
search conducted by Dr. Willis E. 
Brown, assislant professor of ob
stetrics and gynecology at the uni
versity. He was assisted by Dr. 
Olto F. Krauschaar, and Dr. J ames 
T. Bradbury, research assislant. 
Dr. E. D. P lass, head of the chair
man of lhe Iowa Cancer society, 
will supervise the program. 

When enough personnel are 
trained and presenl facilities have 
been developed, the Iowa labora
tory services will be open to the 
phYSicians of lhe state. 

The Iowa r eseal'eh laboratory Is 
lhe third to be established in the 
United Sla tes. Others li re at Bos_ 
ton and New YOI·k . A fourth 
laboratory is at Montreal, Canada. 

around Iowa City. Sharon and used in pilfertng ar-
He will act as a volunteer re- ticles from other cars in New Sh.a

cruiting oIflcer to handle enlist- I ron and Montezuma, police s~ld. 
mcnts and answer questions or I Also recovered were a .22 I'Itle 

" and several blankets. 
t~~~:a~r~~~ested in Jolmng the or- The car and loot will be turned 
g over to the sheriff of Mahaska 

Men who have been honorobly coun ty (New Sharon). 
discharged from any branch of the 
service and are not drawing dis
ability compensation are ellgible 
to enroll In the new naval reserve. 

Navy and coast guard men may 
enlis t In their old rate. Army, mB
rine and national guard applJcants 
may enlist in a rate comparable 
to their old raUng held upon dis
charge providing it was not high
er than the navy's fifth pay grade. 

Membership does not obligate 
members in any way during 
peacetime. They are entitled to a 
two-week cruise once a year with 
travel pay, full pay lind all al
lowances. 

Holly seedlings by the hundreds 
of thousands have been planted in 
the state forests of southern Mary
tand to provide additional income 
for local residehts. 

• 

POLICE COURT n Nr.;S 
MarshalJ J. Zeiser, 1735 F 

street, was fined $11.50 in pollce 
court yesterday [or disorderly 
conduct. 

William J. Bartley paid $4 for 
parking meter violations and 16 
otbers were fined $l earh. 

They were E. K. Taylor, L. B. 
Huffman, W. E. Newman and 
Son, J . T. Domareckl, Walter 
Freita, Gerrold Smrcina, Vernon 
Wright, L. Gerlitis, N. Yoder, H. 
Schwab, R. J . Freeman, A. C. 
Baird, L. D. Welter, C. H. Mitze, 
P. S. McCollister and G. Calla
han. 

The flea, world's champion 
Jumper, is one-tenth . of an inch 
long but can leap eight inches ver
tically and 13 inches latera lly. 

• 

/ Edward Kemp, LI of Waterloo: the chairmanship of Ally. Emil G. 
La Von Klein, A2 ot Keota; Carl Tmtt, nelted $484.13. Individua l ASKS SIO MILLION 
Lauterbach, A2 of SaC' City; Don- gilts and contribution box e s WASHINGTON (,4» _ Senator 

Makeever, Al of Davenpor t; brought in an additional $244.98. McCarran (D-Nev.) yesterday in-
Mathew, Al of Oskaloosa; trod uced a bill to. appropriate atl 

lilliam Neary, A2 of Cedar Rap- Meyers to Talk additiona l $10,000,000 lor school 
ida; Leonard Ncel, E2 of Gra nd 0 ... Russell Meyers, head of the lunches during the remainder ot 
/unction; Richard Olson, Al of Division of Neurosurgery at Uni - the current fiscal year. 
lli1venporl; Lyman Bucan, Al of versity hospital will speak to the Several states have reported to 
Cedar Rapids; John Porter, Al of I Informal Speech Pathology Sem- the agriculture depar tment that 

inar Wednesday at 8 o'clock in they will be without funds before 
~thur Sterling, AI of Newtop.; I SchaeIIer Hall. He wiJI speak on the school year ends. 

Wilham Sunstrum, C3 of Oska- "Aphasia and Its Relation to The original a ppropr iation for 
- , and Paul Van Order, A2 ot Thinking Processes." this year was $75,000,000, . 

~wmwa. =====================================================-
ADVERTISEMENT 

MAN RAISES HIS ARMS 
HIS HEAD FOR 

FIRST TIME IN YEARS 
few days ago a ma n said the 

pai ns in his arms and 
disappeared and now 

raise his arms above his 
the first time in yea rs. 

the pa ins he used to have 
this rheumatism were sim

I. Sometimes hjs knees 
were sti ff and sore, but 
were mostly in the ;back 

and across his shoul
however, his suftering 
gone and he says the 

is due to taking RlW-AlD. 
What relie fl", 5ta t~ this 

"Why don 't other rheumatic 
get RHU-AID". 

"'''J-'',IU is a new formula. It 
llltltaina Three Great Ingredients, 
II) It is almost like taking three 
lllediclnes in one. It goes right to 
BIt IOUlce ot the rheumatic aches 
IfId PalDl. Miserable people soon 
lee! different all over. So don't go 
IIII11lter1DI! Get RHU-AID. rord 
~~ al80 Sold by All DnJi 
W'V{W bert in Iowa Ch,y. 

PEDIGREED 
8LOODHOUNDS 

Smartly Ityled, Sanforized Van BeUMna can be tracked dowa 
unaided mtrely by viaiUne \IS ODce in awhUe, for oeeuiona111 
_ do pt Ibipmenta of tt.e fin. lbirta. And before lone. 1M 
hope, )'01111 find bie eeleetiODI _ uain M ••• , 

the men's shop 

Youre tke 
mlln most 

likely to 
succeed 

You'"" head and abouIders above the 
crowd wbeD you appear in I Van HetJICO 
Sport Shirt. Van Heusen Sport Shirt 
collars are styled and tailored to look 
riy)tt, fit riy)tt, with or without a tic
keep you trim and comfortable ~ 
you go. Magic scwmansbip and 
Jaboratory·teIIed fabrics give you tops ill 
ruF v.ar. Tailored ill bright colors 
and patternS, to lit and Batter your tono! 
Graduate to Van H_ today! 
Pbillipe-Jonca ~., New York 1. N. Y. 

.. .in Van Heusen sport shifts 
Made by tho makers of Veu HtIIIOII Shirt., Ties, Pajamas, Collars. sport ShirtI . ~ 

Student Librarians 
At Junior High Run 

School Library 

Need a librarian? The students 
at City Junior high have been 
getting excellent experience in 
that fjeld. They take care of the 
school II bra ry themselves. 

More than seven years ago this 
student system began and has 
grown in size from a lew 600ks to 
more than l ,2oo, not including the 
reference books. 

In this system, It Is an honor 
to take over as librarian because 
to do so a student must malnlain 
a high scnolaslic average. 

The library, stocked with fic
tion and non-fiction, serves a rec
reational readin, purpose, and the 
librarians are kept busy. 

They check out 30 to 40 books a 
day to those students who want 
to read aCter finishing their les
sons. 

Esther A. Reinking, faculty ad
dser, said 50 to 7S new books are 
added each year. In spite oC this 
fact, there are always certain "la
vorlles.' 

"See this one?" the student li
brarIan asked when he shoved a 
"dog eared" copy of Louisa May 
Alcott over the poU.hed desk. "We I 
use some books so much that the 
bindings need repair. But we still 
like to use them," he added as he 
fingered the loose ends. 

Miss Reinking apologized tor the 
lack of drapes In the library. With 
them the library would have a 
more "!inlshed" look. She hopes 
in tlme to have drapes that the 
students can decorate with pic
tures of book ch aracters. 

Boy Pianist Wins 
State Music Contest 

Pianist Mitchell Andrews, son 
of Mrs. C. G. Andrews of 2 
Melrose circle, has won the 
Paul Lavalle stale tryout In a 
national contest for music schol
arships. 

The announcement came after 
audltions at Drake university In 
Dea Moines. He wUl next com
pete aiainst Illinois and Wiscon
sin winners In the dIstrict tryouts 
March 15 at Drake. 

Andrews is a pupil of Prof. 
Addison Alspach of the music 
department. He appeared wllh the 
University symphony as a soloist 
last October. 

Other winners In the contest 
were: Dorrle Shearer, Des Moines, 
voice; Bob Colston, Cedar Rapids, 
piano, and Norman Paulu, Cedar 
Rapids, violln. All were winners 
in the student musicians contest 
sponsored by the Iowa Federa
tion of MusIc Clubs. 

Rowe, Students Talk 
On Advertising Trip 

- 'AGS FIVI 

cies Bnd department stores acted 
as hosts, each devoting a day to 
instructing and entertaining their 
guests. 

One of th. features of the con-

At a round- table cla&~room dts~ vention was a trip to a television 
studio where students partidpated cU5Slon yesterday, l natructor Har-

old Rowe and students Tom Byr- as "actors" in the actual telecast. 
nes and PhylUs Sharer presented I "The thing that ur.pressed me 
h.iJhlighls of their trip to St. Louis mo t," Byrnes said, "was the will
last week . ingness of top executives to expend 

The expense- paid trip was spon- ! their time and eUorl in organiz-
60red by the Advertising club of ing and presenting such a pro
St. Louis. Two outstandilli sen- gram:' 
iors and one faculty member from CertHicate were presented to 
eacll or six midwestern thtiversi- Byrnes and Miss Sharer 'for out
tiel attended the convention. standirtg achievement and future 

R a d i 0 stations, newspapers, promise in the sludy of advertis
printing plants, advertising agen- ing" 
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tOOth ADJlinraary of tlte Birth of Ale xander G ra.ham Bell· March 3, 1947 

. , 

He gave 

the world 
• a new vOIce 

Alexander Graham BelJ was a ~acher 

of the deaf. He was also a trained 
scientist who made it possible for 
millions upon millions of people to 

hear each other by telephone. 

The telephone brought somethin, 
into the world that had not been 
there before. 

For the first time people were able 
to talk to each other even thoulh 
separated by long distances. 

Horizons broadened. A new indUJ-

• 
\ 

-... .... .... '.- - .. 

AUlXANDI! R GRAHAM BI! LL 
b, Mol'en. 191 • • 

try was born, destin ed to employ 
hundreds of thousands of men and 
women a'nd be of service to everyone 
in the land. 

Alexander Graham Bell was a great 
humanitarian, not only as a teacher 
of the deaf, but in his vision of the . 
benefits the telephone could bring 
to mankind. 

Bell'. vision has corpe true. It keep! 
on being an essential part of this 
nation-wid~ public service. 

- " 

.' 
.~. 
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Purdu'e, Badgers At, Evanslon Saturday 
Vole To Play 
Lasl Half, 
Of Crucial Jilt 

By JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO (.IP)-Without prece

dent in college basketball history, 
the Big Nine title_significant game 
between Wisconsin and Purdue 
Saturday night will be resumed 
in neutral Evanston, Ill.. from the 
half-time mark at which it tra
gically was interrupted at La
Fayette, Ind. 

Decision to resume the contest 
-called with Purdue ahead 3,1-33 
when a bleacher section collilPsed 
kilHng three students - was an
nounced yesterday by conle ... ence 
CommisSion K. L. (Tug) Wilson 
after joint telephone converration 
with Athletic Directors Guy Mac
key of Purdue and Harry Stuhld
reher of Wisconsin. 

The game will be contInued at 
2,SOO-seat Evanston high school 
gymnasium before a crowd re
stricted to Purdue and Wlscon 
sin alu~i and Purdue studertti. 
The ll~ted suPPly. of tickets 
will be distributed at the La
FayeUe and Madison, Wis., I 
schools. . 

The unique 20-minute contest 
wpich Wiscons(n starts with a 
one - point handicap will either 
give the Badgers a clear-cut title 
with a record of nine victories and 
three defea ts, or a championship 
share . with a ll'eady-Iin ishep Il
linois (8-4) and Indiana (8-4). 

Wisconsin, with a heal thy 
chance of grabbIng a fourth dis
trict berth in the N. C. A. A. 
tournament b)- finiS"ing \-India 
puted champion, understandably 
campaigned for a replay of the 
entire game instead of a half-time 
resumption. 

WIlBon, s'umped by a lack of 
preceden., polled the entire qon
ference on the problem with an 
unotllclal vote of 5 to 4, result
Inr in favor of last-hall com
pletion. 
Less argumentative was section 

of the site, Evanj;ton getting pre
ference over Butler. and the Uni
verSity of Chicago fieldhouse. 

Wisconsin will take the flOor 
with its great defensive guard and 
back-court spark-plug, Walt Lau 
tenbach, charged with four per: 
sonals Ilnd Ed Mills, 6-100t, 6-
inch center, bearing three. On 
the other hand, only one of PU1'
due's five players who saw ac
tion the entire first half at La
Fayette has more than one per
sonal-Guard Bill Berberian with 
three. 

Should Wisconsin bow to the 
Boilermakers, the fourth district 
N. C. A. A. prospects also * ould 
include Illinois and Indiana from 
the Big Nine and suell midwest 
independents as Notre Dame, Lo 
yola and DePaul. -

lynn Waldorf Names 
Fry, ,ex-Iowa Star, 
Aide at California 

EVANSTON, Ill. (JP)-Appoint
ment of Wesley Fry, Northwestern 
backfield coach, as his backfield 
aide at the Unive rsity of Cali
fornia yesterday was announced 
by Lynn Waldorf, new head foot 
ball coach at the west c a a s t 
school. 

Bucks Score, But Not .Enough Prep District Meets Set 
I 

By DON SULHOFF 
When the smoke from the dis

triFt tourn~tnent fire clears Sat
urday night a field of 64 high 
SChool basketball teams out of a 
starting field of approximately 900 
will be left to li~ht for the cham
pionship through the sub-state and 
final tourneys. 

Along with the lesser lights who 
came through the 64 sectional 
meets, 32 class AA teams will be 
in action this week with most of 
them favored to capture sub-state 
berths under the system of send
ing the seml-final winners in both 
class A and B into the sub-states. 

The spotllrht of the tourna
ment wUl be on Muscatine 
where three of the Class AA 
teams-two of which were state 
finalists last year-are thrown 
torether Includlnr defending 
champion. Iowa City high. 
Only one of these live's can 

come out of the tourney with its 
scalp because Clinton and Daven
port are pitted in the upper brack
et aJong, with lhe Little Hawks. 

Clinton and the Blue Devils will 
get together Tuesday at 9:30 in 
the first round in what should be 
one of the top games over the 
state and the winner must engage 
the winner of the Iowa City-Mo-

Tournament Pairings 
DIST RICT MEET 
AT MUSCI\TINE 
Tuesday Gamel 

7 p.JTl.-Co\\er VI . Goose Lake (Clas. B) 
8:15 p.m.-Lisbon VI. Mediapolis IC) ••• 

B) 
~:30 p.m.-Cllnton vs. Davenport ICI ••• 

AI 
Wednesday Gamel 

7 p.m.-Elwood vo. sf. Mary'. (1""'0 
City) IClass B ) 

8: 15 p.m.- Lowden VO . Oxford (Cia •• 
B' 9:30 p.m.-tDwa qlty vo. Maquoketa 

In the Western part of the 
state Danbury, winner of 26 
straight, is a sure fire fa.vorlte 
to clip class B clubs and advance. 
The class A bracket In the same 
spot should provIde one of the 
most e\'eniJ matched' tourna· 
D'l'!nts for the fans. Bal'lan, 
J\lamilng, CarrOll and "Oenlson 
are all scheduled for action. 
West Watijrloo, the dark horse (Class A) 

Thu roday Game. of this year's meet, will go against 
8 :45 p.m.-University High (Iowa City) Waverly in the first round at Ceo 

vs. Muscatine IClass A) 
dar Falls in what should be an-

ql.1oketa tussel. other top game on the opening 
This game will prabbaly give card. 

the Little Hawks a stiff test H Waterloo and Waverly finished 
they come through as expected one-two in the Northeast distri<:t 
against Maquoketa. Davenport has AP ratings and the winner of this 
been coming fast after? slow start J garre should move o\.. 
this season and should shackle At Atlantic Abraham Lincoln of 
Dean Pieper, the River Kings point Council Bluffs, win~er of the Oma- r 
getter for the right to meet City I ha-Council Bluffs title and second 
High. ' to Lincoln, Neb., in the Missouri 

. Valley conference. are favored to 
Ames, one of the leadmg con- move through Ade1 and the winner 

lender's for the title, has its own of the Thomas J efferson-Glen-
tournament and should come wood battle. , 
through the top bracket composed This is the last week the semi
of Iowa Fails, Perry and Marshall- . lina1 winners will advance because 
lown. The Little Cyclones have 10nlY the class A and B champions 
taken Perry and Marshalltown from each of eight SUb-states will 
twice in piling up a victory string I travel to Iowa City for the champ-

, Ohio State guard, al>pears to be 
of 16 stl'aight, this seallon. ionships which begin March 19. 

-----------------------~-aU:tudc as he scores a field goal in liLst night's basketball lramc with 
Michigan at Columbus, Ohio. Making a vain effort to halt the shot 
is Mack Suprunowicz (12), Michigan forward. Michigan won the Wolves Spill Bucks 

66-62 In Thriller, 
SuprultOwicz Stars 

g[Hnl' 60-62 as SlIprllllowioz cored 25 points. (AP Wlrellhoto) 

Spring Training Roundup 
COLUMBUS. O. (JP)- Michigan 

clinched undisputed mth place in 
the W j!stern conference basketball 
standings last night by defeating 
Ohio State 66 to 62. It was the 
final game of the season for bolh 
teams. 

SARASOTA, FLA. (.11')- Red . days ago, climbed into his Boston 
Sox stars and a second s'tringer Braves uniform and his catching 
were miSSing yesterday, the first equipment tar the first time yes
day of practice for all members tetday, announcing he was ready 
of tIle Boston Rod Sox. to work nine innings. 

Absent were Ted Wlniams, 
Rudy York, Dom DiMaggio and 
Leon Culllerson. WillIams has 
received permission of Manager 
Joe Cronin to be a few days 
late. Nothing has been heard 
from York and the bIg Injun 
has yet to sIgn his contract. 

DiMaggio was reported driving 
here from his California home 
and Sox bosses expected him 
"any time." Culberson, reserve 
outfielder-infielder, also was re
ported driving toward the spring 
camp of the American league 
champions. 

Phils Prep For SOX 
CLEARWATER, FLA. (JP)

Manager Ben Chapman yesterday 
nomi,nated Tommy Hughes and 
Rookies Dick Koecher and Homer 
Spragins to pitch the Philadelphia 
Phillies opening exhibition game 
Sunday against the Boston Red 
Sox. The game will be played at 
the American leaguers Sarflsota, 
Fla., training cal?P site. 

Braves' Catcher Reports 
FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA. (JP) 

-Phil Masi, a holdout until a few 

Intramural Champion 
Cage Finals Monday 

The all-university intramural 
basketball tournament steps up 
the tempo this week wilh the fi
nals scheduled for next Monday 
night. 

Two league champions were 
crowned last night. Quadrangle 
Upper A dum~ed Lower A, 48-36, 
to take the Quad heavyweight 
championship. 

Squad Pleases Mack 
WEST PALM BEACH, FLA. -

Infielder Isaac Nance arrived at 
the Philadelphia A lhletics traininlT 
camp yestel'day 10 complete the 
A's training squad for the ) 947 
season. 

Commented Connie Mack, own
er and manager. after y~terday~s 
drill: "This year things are going 
to be different. I think we have 
the making of a pretty good ball 
club in this bunch." 

Michigan closed its season with 
six victories and six defeats while 
Ohio State, the defending Big 
Nine cage Champion, wound up 
with five wins and seven losses. 

The score was tlt:d at 62-62 
with only 16 seconds of play 
lett when Bill Roberts, Michigan 
center, sank a field goal. Mack 
Suprunowlcz, forward, then 
Intercepted Ohio State's at
tempted tbrow-in from out of 
bounds and droppell in another 
field ,oal, making the score 

Lyons Still Knows How 66-62 just two seconds before 
PASADENA, CALIF. (JP) - tbe gun sounded. 

Manager Ted Lyons went to the Suprunowicz ran wild for Mich
mound in practices yesterday to igan scoring 10 baskets and five 
give pointers to some of his I charity tosses for 25 points. The 
Rookies White Sox pitchers. clever, ambidexterous Wolverine 

After watching his hurlers, freshman threw in 22 of his points 
Lyons showed interest in Bob in the second half to overcome 
Gillespie, strapping righthander a sensational rally by Ohio ~tate. 
drafted from Dallas where he won The Buckeyes, trailing 20-27 at 
14 and lost 12 last season, and halftime, came back to score 42 
Bill Evans, who won 26 at Amar- points in a s~ectaeular second half 
illo, Tex. in which the score was tied four 

Pirates Show Power 
MIAMI BEACH, FLA. (JP)

Ralph Kiner, the National lea
gue's 1946 home run king, yester
day slapped four pitches over the 
335-foot left field fence at Fla
mingo park wherp fhl! Pirates are 
holding spring training. t 1 

Then Elbie Fletcher uatted three 
or four over and Jimmy Blood
worth poled a couple out of the 
lot. 

tihles in the last five minutes. 
Michigan led 10-9 after t he first 
eight minutes of the game but 
Ohio State finally caught up to 
knot the score 50-50 with seven 
minutes ' to go. 

The Wolverines scored 25 bas
kets out of 73 shots but missed 
only four alit of 20 shots from the 
free throw !lne. Ohio State missed 
11 out of 21 free shots. 

BOX SCORE 
Mlchlran Ir II pI Ohio Stale 
Wlerda. f 0 0 1 Bowen. f 

f~ rt pf 
3 0 3 
7 5 4 

11 2 2 
4 I 4 
1 I 5 
o I 2 
000 

Indiana Still 
In Title Race 

BOX SCaRf: 
Ind iana 't It pl lPur'due Ir It pI 

3 3 3 
4 I 0 
I 1 2 
o 1 4 

HomUton. f 4 2 2 Hollman, f 
Ritter, f 5 4. 2lhncjerson. f 
Williams. c 3 4 4 Ertel. c 
Watson , II 5 0 5 Ehlers. II 
Herrm'nn, I" 3 2 2 Berber1al1. II I 0 2 
Wallace. It I 0 0 Miller. c 

Lodge. g 
4 I 3 
2 I I 

Tota. 2 1 l ! 15 Totals If) K 15 
Halftime score: Indlarl. 31: Purdue 17 

INDIANApOLIS (JP)-Indiana's 
basketball Hoosiers last night beat 
the Purdue Boilermakers, 54 to 38, 
to hold their mathematical chance 
of winning a third of the Western 
conference championship. It was 
the second time in the 77-game 
series that Indiana has defeated 
Purdue twice in one season. 
Coach Branch McCracken of In
<llana kept his starting five in the 
game until Guard Lou Watson 
fouled out in the last foul' minutes 
and the durable quintet turned 
in one of the best-ba lanced scor
ing performances of the c.urrent 
Big Nine campaign. 

Little Don (Tex) Ritter topped 
the Hoosiers with 14 points, but 
Ralph Hamilton, Ward Williams 
and Watson scored )0 apiece and 
Norm Herrman picked up eight. 
Hamilton lacked a stogIe point of 
catching Jim McIntyre of Minne
sota, leading western conference 
scorer with a season's total of J ~3 . 

A crowd of 14,900 saw the g:::me 
in Butler university's fieldhouse, 
where the contest was tra nsferrcd 
from LaFaYj!tte as a result of a 
bleacher collapse that killed three 
students last Monday night after 
the first hali of the Purdue-Wis_ 
consin game . . 

Purdue, undefeated on its home 
floor this year, matched points 
with Indiana for the first 10 mJn
utes of last night's game but grad
ually wilted in the terrific heat of 
Indiana's f irewagon style. 

The Hoosiers led at the half, 
3) to )7. 

Wakefield Tunes Up 
For C.omeback Try 

LAKELAND. Fla. (AP) Dick 
Warefield, the $52,000 dandy whose 
batting (ailure was one of the l11a
jOt· surprises of 1946, has a novel 
idea about hitting. -He doesn't 
think the pitchers have anythi ng 
to do with it. 

"It doesn't make any difference 
who's out there pitching," the 
youthIul Detroit leCt fielder ex· 
plains, "It's all up to you. If 
you're not swinging right, you're 
not hitting, no matter what that 
fellow is throwing at you. 

"How else can yOU explaIn It 
when you ret three for three otf 
(Bob) Feller in the tlrst game 
of a doubleheader and then get 
horse-collared by some Joe Sch
maltz in the second game? 
Those averages don't mean any
thing either. One fellow hits line 
drives rirht at somebody every 
time and another pushes or slaps 
a ball past a fielder. The only 
thing that mcans anything Is the 
runs batted in column." 

Wakefield is learning some of 
the facts of life the hard way af
ter taking his first pay cut, a re
duction variously estimated to be 
between $5,000 and $8,000. 

"I just had a 104sy year, that's 
all," the 25-year-old former Mich
igan star observed in explaining 
his .268 average last season. "Sure, 
they gave me a cut, a big one, but 
probably not as big as I deserved." 

There were other explanations 
for Dick's poor showing in 1946, 
more than just "having a lousy 
year." He broke hls right wrist 
on the Tigers' first eastern trip of 
the season when he was hit by a 
pitched b;1l1 thrown by Lefty Joe 
Page of the New York Yankees . 

Wafefield 's left arm was broken 
when he ran into the wall in Fen
way parl{ in mid-season. He was 
out for a long time. 

"Don't let anybody kic:\ you 
about condition in baseball ," Dick 
observes. "You have to be in per
fect shape to hit that ball. That's 
why I wa~ down here a Wellk 
ahead of time, trying to get ready." 

Sports Shots 
By Bob Collins 

* * .. 
Herb Wilkinson, University of Iowa all-American guard, who endtd 

his career in the Hawkeye· victory over Purdue Saturday nigh~ ba 
accepted a bId to be a member at the West squad for the al!-_ 
East-West game in New York city Saturday, March 29. 

The wes! squad will consist of ten men and will be coa~ ~ 
BenrF Iba of OklaboD1i' A. and ~. Ttle came wlJl be beld Ia )WI. 
80n Square Garden, the same spot where Herb first won natlHal 

recognition as Ii. member 01 1M 
\]tah team which III 1944 wOIIM 
NCAA championship. HeR'l 
claim to fame was In the toka 
of the winning basket In the lai 
five seconds of an over lime ",. 
iod against Dartmouth. 

Herb Wilkinson 
• • 

Herb conllnued his work 11 
Iowa where he made 492 polnb 
in 54 games for an avera&! II 
9.1 a game. His shot percen!!. 
this year was tbe best 01 11$ 
Hawkeye regular .. 281 percenl 

The game is staged by the New 
York Herald-Tribune tor the beo. 
efit of the Fresh Air Fund /1/1 
underpri vileged children. ThiJ wiD 
be the second game of the 8Mual 
classic which started iast year 
when the East nosed out the Will 
60-59 in the final seconds. Wil· 
kinson will report in New Yorl 
on March 24 {or five days 01 drill 
before the contest. 

• 
This Friday and Saturday will be payoff days for Hawkeye swim

ming, track and wrestling teams. The Iowa thinclads try in the B~ 
Nine championships at Champaign, Ill.; the swimmers match strakl! 
in the conference meet at Columbus, Ohio, and the matmen face tilt 
Big Nine meet at Evanston. Ill. 

And, if this isn't enough for any two-day stretch, there's u· 
other little affair at Cornell college which is aUractlng plent, tI 
aitention. It's the state A.A.U. wrestling tournament and RallllJ 
Macias. Subby Colanlno and Bud Caesar from Iowa university an 
m~klng a bill for fame. ~acias stands a. good chance of mixinr " 
wl~h hIs arch-rival Gerald Leemans, Iowa State teachers star 121· 
pounder. 
Leemans has won the NCAA 128-pound title two or three tilllll 

including last year when he was voted the outstanding wrestler II 
the tournament. The A.A.U. affair brings together the three wrestllnl 
teams in the state which together with Iowa have mode such gmt 
records over the years, Cornell, Iowa State and Iowa State Teach 

~Pf:lIking jlf wrestling brings to mind one of the incident durilrt 
the Iowa match with lllinois at Champaign recently. Joe calPtIIG, 
Hawk 175-pound s~nsation, was matched wIth Norm AnthonL~, 
wllo was undefeated this year for the DIIIII. Joe proceeded to MOlt 
one !If the quickest takedowns of the season and went on to ull!el 
hl~ hiChly touted rival 6-3. After the match when tlIe bon wen 
exchanging pleasantries, about all Ahthonisen could orfer In tht 
way of a~vlce was "Joe, you ought to wrestle some oUler weiclrt.' 

When the Big Six voted to take in Colorado and to change the 
conference name to Mid-West conference they started no end o! 
confusion. It just so happens that there is another conference rollinc 
merrily along under the tagline of Midwest (no hyphen) and the 
boys don't like the copyright infringement a bit. The original Mid· 
west group was established in 1921 with small college teorns ollowl, 
Illinois, Wisconsin and Minnesota. Cae, Grinnell and Cornell colle", 
are Iowa members. 

POSITIV'ELY LAST DAY! lMPOS mLE 
TO HOLD OVER-

TIlt TIl, 1'1(lIII)$llIJU 8YMti~ 
~~iiirnilliir:i"-~ ""' iiiit,t?2t4 

S£f IT! W£DN£SMY/, TOMORROW 

I LAST DAY! 
Doors 

• 

"SENTIMENTAL JOURNEY" 
- PERSONALITY IUD-

Tbus Fry, 43, and a football 
and baseball star at the Univer
sity of Iowa In the mid-twen
ties, continues a coaching arllll· 
atlon with Waldorf dating back 
to 1934 when he became the lat
ter's !assistant at Kanllas state. 

Spencer won the Town heavy
weight title by defeating Loyola 
(McLean), 28-18. Spencer and 
Upper A move up a notch in the 
tournament and will meet each 
other Thursday night in a game 
that could prove very important 
towards determination of the uni
versity champion. 

Ex-Big Nine Ace Stars 
TAMPA. FLA. (JP)- Ted Klus

zewski, rookie outfieider-dirst 
baseman, and veteran Catcher 
Ray Mueller shared belting honors 
today as the Cincinnati Reds went 
through spring training's fi rst 
hi tung practice. 

Supru·cz. f 10 5 3 Donham, 1 
Roberts. c 3 3 4 Under'an. c 
P . Elliott. I 4 2.3 Huston, • 
Harrison, g 1 2 51 Am ling, g 
McCaslin. I 6 3 2 J . Wells, r 
Wlsnle'skl, c Ol Ilwlnter. II 
Mikulich , g I 0 I 

Tolals 2a tG 20 Tolal! 

Captain Paul Hoffman of Pur
due, who already held the all-time 
Big Nine scoring recerd for four 

20 10 20 I season~ of' play, tallied nin'J points 
tonight for a career total 01 536. CORNELL MAT~EN WINS Open, 

When Waldorf left Kansas State 
in )935 to become Northwestern 
coach, Fry succeeded him as head 
coach, but in 1940 also came to 
Northwestern as Waldorf 's assis
tant. He also served as North
westem's baseball coach rOI" th i:! 
last th ree seasons. 

Fry, a native of Hartley, l a. 
started his coaching career elt 
Classen high school in Oklahoma 
City after playing with Red 
Grang\!,s NeW York football Yan
kees in 1926 and 1927. In 1932, 
he gave up a law practice to be
come football coach at Oklahoma 
City university and two years la 
tel' joined Waldorf at K an s a S 
State. 

In two tourney games last night, 
Quad Uppel' C beal Loyola '(Mc
Lean), 29- 15. and Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon won from Hillcrest E. 27-
12. Both games were lightweight 
tilts and bring the two winne.rs 
together Wednesday night in a 
game which will d etermine the 
all-un iversi ty lightweight cham
pionsh ip. 

Last. Nicht'. Rrli ultJ 
Upper A 48'. Lower A 36 
Spencer 28, .Loyola IMcLean) 18 
~u.d Upper C ~9. Loyola (McLean) 

( Ii~htwelght ) 

IIlgma Alpha Epsllon 37. Hillcrest E 12 
(Ilghfwelght) 

Ba$kotball S, .. eaule lor Tonlrhl 
1 p.m. 

A1.I-unlverslty tournament- Hillcrest c-
Cards To Use Rookies East RJverdale a p.m. 
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. (JP)- SQdal fraternlly champlonshlp-Slgmo 

The rookies will have ample OP-I Nu-Delta Upsilon . • 9 p.m. 
portunity to show theIr ablhty Prolessional fraternity championship-
during e:sthihitipn games St. Louis De)ta Sigma Delt.·Phl Delta Phi 

• !'" r J . Yllter •• ),'. Bowline 
Cardltlal Manager Eddie Dyer saJd Law Commons B 740-734-708 Totals 2282 
yesterday. Soutll Quad 1 577-678-718 ' Totals 1973 

"We'll take a lot of whoppings, Quad Upper D 785· 796-756 Tolals 2337 
probably," Dyer adll1ittefl. "But Quad Upper C 743· 754·'/21 Totals 2:118 

I'm not going to pitch Brecheen I Law Commons B 729- 782- 741 Totals 2252 

or Pollet much. I l\:now what they South Sll!'l 2 643-789- 613 Total. 20A I 
~eed, just to get into condition. ....." MIGHTY FAST 

Long·lastlng Relief In 

COgGHS 
d~!CHESI COLDS 
RU::N ,~[~1Uf!']O 

Kluszewski, former Indiana 
university football and diamond 
star, drove two of Bucky Waltevs' 
fat tosses over the right-center
field barrier while Mueller also 
banged a couple out of the park 
with Joe Beggs' on the mound. 

Last Times Tonite , 
"Kitty" 

"Slightly Dangerousll 

IX'.lJ7,~ 
-Starts Wednesday

RADIO'S HASTER 
Of THRILLS I 

.• DII\Jol ·r. ~ ·I.III\U 
• mm IAISMAIl PROouCI1OII · j 

XTRA! "This Is America!" 
"Two MlllloD Rooms!" 

Browns Try To Forget Myrwin (Red) Anderson, only MT. VERNON (JP) - Cornell 1:15 - 10:00 

MIAMI, FLA. (JP)- St. Louis I other four year-man on the Pur- college's wrestling team swampl!d 
Brownie Manager (Muddy) Ruel , due team, also collected nin!! Nebraska 26-4 tonigh t, winning 

. said yesterday he had no heart- points and sub Center Bob Millet two matches by falls, four by de-
aches over the 7-3 drubbing yes- made the same contribution. cis ions, and getting two draws. 

terday at the hand's of the Boston ':;;;;;;;;;~:;=;;::::=i=;::' ::::::;;:;:~;;;;;~=;;~ 
Braves. i 

Ends 

Note: This Program Only 
Doors Open 12:45 

1st Show 1 p.m. 

Tpdqy 

HAIL to the C~ITlCS! 
Said DR. F"ED FEHLING, Prof. German Dep~. 

Greater than 
"HOW GREEN WAS MY V -.......... 

MARCH of ,'ME 
'",ou PCJ9D paOBLI:M" 

Nner More 'ftmely 

Col"r 
()artOOlt 

"IJACALL 
TO 

.t\RMS" 
, 4JI!1 ... 

WOlLD NEW8 

AND THRILLS 

i SPENSE 
SW P ACROSS 

T SCREEN! 

THI8£ 
AU TIB In! 

Saturday: 

GARY COOPER 
"THE PLAINSMAN" 

PovtERFUl 
i AND BOLD 

J N ITS STORY! 
UNfORGEroil 

"SERV: 
Mulfc 
115 s. -----:--

ROC 

--
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Bay et Trade 
ClASSI'IED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 Ir ! DIy&-200 per line per 

day 
I CoDSeCutive dlys-l5c per 

!bIe per day 
, Consecutive days-lOe per 
• Une per day 

a.ost AND romm 
LOST: Black barrel of Parker 

"51" pen. Phone 7987. 

FOUND: Gold band ring near 
fleld house. Inquire 8429, Cap-

tain Faimon. , 

BAKERY SUPPLIES FOB BBIft 
Fancy pastry 

Party and Decorated FOR RENT: Apartment in ex-
Cakes-Our Specialty change for information leading 

Dial 4195 to the purchase of a new car at 

SWANK BAKERY regular price. Immediate posses-
------------ :==;;;;;;;:::;;;;:;;;;:===- sion. Phone 3630 or 7750. LOST: Brown and gold Eversharp 

fountain pen Monday in Mac- MOTOR SERVICE 

LOANS 
r • 

.... Q ..... ..... 
10lJUld OIl jewelt7. cIotbJq. 
eameru" IUDIt ~ etc. 

RD6ML8 LOAM 
a BwBLaY ()Q. 

an ............ ) 
~eaWered W ..... _ke·) 

U.8. u.. It. 

STUDENTS 

THE 

HU8:BUB fltare 5-word averare per line 
Minimum Ad-2 LInes 

Bride Library between 2-2:30. 1n- ;:==========::::; 
cidentaUy the Eversharp lost about 
2 months ago in Sheaffer Hall. 
Please return. Reward. Ext. 8353. 

FUR RENT: Room and board for 
boys. On campus. Dial 4159. !----------

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
6Se per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline 5 p.m. 
lesponslbJe for One Ineorrect 

Insertion Only 
BriDr Ads to Dally Iowan 

Business QUlce, East Hall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Three magnificant 
hand made silk and wool Per-

san Rugs. Beautiiul designs. 

WANTED TO BENT 

VETERAN graduate stu den t 
couple need room with kitchen 

privileges or apt. Write Box 3C-I, 
Daily Iowan. 

----------------F'OR RENT: Hal! of double room 
available for man student. On 

bus line. 818 S. Summit. Dial 
7855. 

W ANTED TO RENT: Student and' 
wife desire furnished apt. Will 

sign 2 year lease. References. No 
children. Phone Ex t. 417. 

Sizes 2x4, 4'hx6Y.l, 4'hx7 feet. Call ~ ________________ . 

Ext. 8646 or write room 20~ B 
Quadrangle. 

FOR SALE: TailS, size 35. Cus
tom made. Will sell cheap. 

Phone 6732. 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immediate delivery 

Repairs for all makes 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. CLINTON 

FULLERS personal and household 
brushes. Jim Vogel, Ext. 8630. 

. . .----'----~ 

FOR SALE: Fireplace 'Vood cut to 
suit your needs. Call 4649. , 

IOIt SALE: Men stlils, sizes 37-39. 
, ~rown, blue lind green. For 

present and spring weal'. Some 
new. Too small for me. $15. 
Phone 2036 . 

FOR SALE~ Blue double-breasted, 

""VPTNr'_ -MlME()(;R A lJlfTNG 

( Save Time and Money I 
Your reports aDd t.hHM _a

I, ana Q1lIekb &n»ewrl .... 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary PubUc 
101 Iowa State Bank BldJ. 

Dial 2656 

HELP W ANTE!' 
all wool gabardine suit. Call WANTED: Responsible person for 

~588. general office work. Write Box 
FOR SALE: 24' house trailer. Good 2K-l Baily Iowan. 

condition, venetian blinds, flu- GIRLS W ANTED--f-or--n-o-o-n-or 
orescent lights. Built in bed. 535 early evening work in dining 
Riverdale. DialS-0571, Ext. 2-3889. rodm. Apply in person. Mrs. Wolf, 

- -
FOR SALE: Royal portable type-

writer. Just cleaned. Call 8-0136. , 
WANTED TO BUTI 

Smith's Cafe, 11 S. Dubuque. 
Also can use typist for 2 hours 
daily. 

WANTED: Girl to assist In dental 
GOOD matched used golf clubs. office. Write Box 3B-I, Daily 

Call 7643. Iowan. 
-----------------~ 

WANTED: Small table radios. 38 WANTED: Competent person to 
instruct me in the art of play

model ot· later. Set may be out ing bridge. Phone 3816, Betty I 
of order. Phone 3595. Markey. 

-
BABY CRIB Call 7139. HOME COOKING 
WANTED TO- BUY:- On-e-w-h-e-el --------..-----'-

luggage trailer. Dial 80571 ask 
for 238~2. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
CONTRACT BRIDGE. Culbertson 

system scientifically taught. Dial 
8-0401. . 

STEM.1: baths, massage, red;-cin~ 

Mil'S. VAN'S CAFI! ' 
OFFERS YOU ' 

HOME COOKED MEALS· 
~14 N. Linn PhODe ..,5 

WHERE TO GO 
treatments. Lady attendant for :--______________ . 

women, 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 
Open evenings. 

YURNlTURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
,_ afIcleDt FurDliure M~ 

Alk About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

nlAl - 9696 - DiAl 

EUX;TRICAL SERVICE 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.; Elec

ICE SKATING 
-AT-

Melrose. Lake 
Evenlnl's, Saturday and Sundar 

afternoons, weather permiUlnc 

Dial 6483 ' 

trical wiring, appllances and :------------. 
radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. FOR A TiP ON 
Dial 5465. 

Electrical Con~act~ra 
New Ap))liances . 

Household Appliances R paired I 
"SERVICE THAT SATIFIES" 
Mulford Electric Service I 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

---
SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE.WAY 
UI L Cellep 

SNACKS 

FOR TOPS 
IN~OOD 

• WAF~L€S 
• CHOPS 
• STEAKS 

Rememl)er 

• 

TlP·TOP 
SANDWICH SHOP 

12'7 Iowa 8t.. 

HAVE TH~SE BRIGHT 
SPRING THINGS 

CLEANED .. PRESSED 

at 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
Free Pickup and Dellvery Semce • 

DIal 4433 n . Hour Semce 
Try Our Alteratlona & lepcdn Dept. 

And expert fender 
aDd body repalr U's 

O.K. IODY SHOP 
322-325 E. Market St. 

~()ODRICH TIRES 
"Outwear Prewar TIres" 

SOY 'fM IN SETS 
BurkeU-JUnehart Motors, Inc. 
3 E. Collece st, Phone 3151 

IS YOUR CAR 
IN TUNE? • 

Drive in and let us give your 
car real motor servlce. 
DUNLAp·S MOTOR SALES 

OLDSMOBILE 
2111 S. Linn Phone 2966 

NEW BATTERIES 
SEAT COVERS 

VmGIL'S STANDARD 
SERVICE 

TRACTOR TIRES 
Corner Linn & College 

Dial 9094 

GET YOUR 
Automobile, lender and body 
repalr and paint work done 
now at the 

Mann Auto Market 
Your Pontiac DeaJer 

IZl East CoJJece Street 

Dial 9613 or 96'7t 

Your TIre Trouble. I 
Are OVer WbeJ You I 

Brtnr Tbem to Our Silo. 

OK Rubber Welders I 
OFFER YOU EXPEIl.''' 

SERVICE IN 

~':. .. , .:.. 
D1J'I'a08 OK RUBBO 

WELDERS 
11'7 Iowa Ave. 

RADIO SERVICE 

Lei Us Repair I 

Your Radio 
S Day Service ' 
Work Guaranteed 
Pickup " Delivery 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

8 Eas' CoUeee 
Dial 3265 

Try Us For 
Prompt 

Radio Repair 
We win attempt to make minor 
repairs while YOU walt. Baum 
aacuo (B & K) now loeated -' 
K.lrwan Furniture at 6 South 
Dubuque. Phone 3595, 

81JT1'ON RADIQ 8E1lVlC8 
Guaranteed Repalrinl 
Pick-up & Dellven 

L\D108-PHONOOIlAP .. 
In .tock for .. Ie 

III L Market DW _ 

roR RENT: Double room. Call 
6130. 

PASSENGERS WANTPJ) 
SHARE expenses driving to De

troit via Chicago this Friday. 
Call West Branch 118. 

WHO DOES IT 
GENERAL TYPING wanted. Call 

5915. 

HERB'S PICK-UP Ashes and rub
bish. Dial 5981. 

As a convenience to people In 
Johnson Count)' & vicinity un
able to place orders durlnc day, 
I am available evenlnc. to 
transact NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
Ids. Call John Dee - 7489, 
Iowa CIty. 

THOMAS 
DAY NURSERY 

Competent care of 
children from 2 
months to 2 yeare. 

REGISTERED NURSE 
In Attendance 

FOR FURTHER MOR
MAtION, DIAL 3218 

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS PREPARED 

AND FILED I 
Pnone 8-014' 

'------.!I 
---------------1 

Hayrack and Bo~sled I 
Riding Parties 
PICNIC PARTIES 

BY APPOINTMENT I 
CndS. Stuart R. #5 Dial 6430 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul nelen Bldr. Phone 3223 

IWATCH YOUR SHOESI 
OTHERS DO! 

Get Them Reltalred ",i 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Han 

WALLPAPER & PAINTS I 
Plate Glass and Minors 

PITTSBURGH .PLATE 
GLASS COMPANY 

We Deliver 
122 E. CoHere Phone 3945 , 

PICTtnRE F~S 

MADE TO ORDER \ 
Rejuvinate Your Rooms 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 E. Washlncton &u3 

au Battery MmCe 
GaB Tires 
COFFEY'S STANDABD 

SERVICE 
Burllnrton & Clinton StI. 

PATCH plastering also buementl 
waterproofed. No job too IIDIll 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

Norge AppllaDCel 
Edd~ 8tok_ 

PlumblDl, HeatiDI 

IOWA CITY 
Plumblnll HeatlOl 

JUt S. Linn DIal 51'11 

THE FlRnENDB 
&UTOIIA'IIC 

STOKEI 

Larew Co. 
PI .... , ... a u.-
& .... from ., IIaI 

DIal .... 

Krftz Stuclto 
14 Hour Semee _ 
Kodak ... .,.. ... 

I S. Dalnlq_ It. - DIal fill 

T, ... .mt.ra are Vcr ......... 
keep th_ 

ci.EAN cmd IIl' RBPAII 
rrohwe1D SUppI7, c.. 

• S. CUDtcB PboDe Mr. , 

125 .. ","LouI 
AI 

11188188 .... 
IN'RSTMBN7 

COB.POUTlON 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterau) 
Webael D. Maher. M~. 

Come In - Phone - Write U. 
,. .... e5 ... 

.... 11 8cJmefder 81". 

-
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Jack t.YOUrig 
Commercial p.wtlit 

Photographer 
316 E. Market rhoDe 9151 

SEE THE GANG 
AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA CITY 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWER LOBBY 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
II f!. Colle,6 DIal ,"WI 

Nearly 25,000,000 people live in 
French Indo-China. 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
TOP AT IOWA CJTY'S LARGE T 

CM!ERA and PHOTOGRAPHIC 

PPLY • TORF. 

SCHARF'S 
W1lOLE. ALE ' 

RA1HO A tERAS 
9,.DUBUQUE 

CLEAN 

DIAL 2161 

ItETAIL 
EQUIPMENT 

OlAI, 5'fo15 

NIGHT - DIAL 7266 OR 7745 

THO SON TRANSFER AND S 

IIIR ·aT 

Unfinished Furniture 
Vanities, several alzes chests. drop lecrl tables. 

student detb. 

Kirwan Furniture 
6 South Dubuque 

Let Us Raile Your Grade PolDt- Buy 

CAMPUS LECTURE NOTES 
e Popular Price 5c per Lecture 

New Permanent Leeatlon At 

"KilROY'S GRILL" 
Available Now: 

HISTOBY OF IDEAS - SOCIAL SCIENCE (1 ) 
WESTERN CIVILIZATION (2) - SEMANTICS 
EARTH SCIENCE - PSYCH. OF ADJUSTMENT 

INTBO. PSYCH. - BUSINESS & ECON. 

New Cour.es to be Available This Week 
ZOOLOGY - PBINCIPLES OF ECON. 

U we don't have It. teU WI the courses iD which you'd llb 
11otes. We'U qet them. 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHEllN 

PAUl. ROBINSON 
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Make Lale-Hour Efforllo Hall 
Bus Sirike in Cedar R pids 

( pecial to The Daily Iowan) 
In till eFfol·t to !I\,I,;(I II l'I'II!! 1" Hltpicl" hils (1I"in'I's' .ll"ikl· 111 ',111-

lined for Ill idnig-lit II1Ilig-itt , ('ity Atty. DOli lIill('S "lIg~('st<,d ~ ' ('s
terday that tht' ratiollal ('it~' Blls liJ1('~ sl'ml in H )'lIhstilllt<' 1111111 

to continue IIl'iJill'aliolls. 
Hin 8 made thc sngg"<'stioll yt'stt'l'uay Ilfj('1'1l0011 al a thl"'c

cornered meeting brtwccn ['<,pJ'cS(, lIluli"cs of the ·ity oj' ('('dar 
Rapids, union bus d l·iver. ll11d the bu!; lill{'s. 

Up to 11 o'clock h i'I night, Ihe locul uri "!!I'/;, IIl1ion , llllel 110t 

agreed to accept,. lIin{'~' <;\I~~f'stion. 'I'h('y W('I'e wailing' 1'01' the 
city line company to ronlnet them about t h "uln""t ion. 

"As long as arbitrators meet 
and stay in session, act in good 
faith and prove they arc sincere
ly trying to settle this issue, we 
will not strike." staled Orlan 
Oliver, Local 638 president. 

"Would Not Be Good" 
"A strike at this lime would 

not be good for Cedar Rapids, Ihe 
company or the bus drivers," he 
added. 

The city line is ch a l'){ed w ilh 
delaying contract negotiations by 
refusing to send its arbitrator, 
Jules Cohn of Kansas City, Mo., 
to Cedar Rapids for a meellng. 
The 80 drivers and maintenance 
men of the Amalgamated Assoc~ 
iation of Street and Electric Rail
way and Motor Coach Employes 
(AFL Local 638) have made this 
charge. 

The bus drivers' old contract 
expired Dec. 31, 1946. 

Since then no agreemen t has 
been reached for a new contract. 

N!!gotiations bogged clown when 
Cohjl failed to appeal' in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Wares, Working CondItions 
The points at issue involve 

wages, vacations, working condi~ 
tions and pension plans. 

The City Bus line company also 
wants to sllbmit for arbitration 
its own derrjands,' which include 
a "no strike" clause. 

TO EXECUTE EVERS WILL 
Barbara Evers was appointed 

executrix yesterday of the will 
of John Evers, who died Feb. 19. 
Kenneth M. Dunlop is the attor
ney. 

, 
~' , 

, 

., 
I' 

Local PoUticos Active 
As Elections Near 

'Pre-election pOlicital activity 
started on the UI)swing yestcrdl1 Y 
with announcement of party mecL
ings this week and next 

The Democratic central commit
Lee will convene Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. in the courthouse for party 
business which will not be mad~ 
public until that time, Chairman 
James A. Meade declared. 

A Republican dinner meeting is 
scheduled for Wednesday, March 
12, at 6:30 p.m in Hotel Jeffer
son, according to Chairman Fred 
V. Johnson. Prof. William J . 
Petersen of the history department 
will be guest speaker 

Mayor Wilber J . Teeters, GOP 
city councilmen, 'candidates for the 
March 31 city election and central 
committee members will be pres
ent. All local Republicans are in
vited to attend, Johnson said. 

Both parties also will hold their 
city conventions next week. Dem
ocrats will meet at 10 a.m. Mar. 
14 in the courthouse, with Re
publicans gathcring at the same 
time in City hall. 

FIREMEN ANSWER CALL 
An overheated chimney pipe 

brought firemen to the Katzen
meyer Feed store, 331 S. Gilbert 
street, at

1
8:05 a.m. yesterday. Nu 

damage resul ted. 

A member The 

ITAUAN ANTIQUE 

R ARE 0 L D H 0 R N-JUfha Velal, viola vlrtUo., demoa. 
strates an unusual old hom, ODe of his eoUeeUoa of antrque mWlle,1 
.lDatruments. The hom, made In ltaly,ls believed to date ftom the 

. earb nlneteenUa eentarr. " - ~ - . 

Bradley Cagers Win 
Over Detroit, 61-51 

Donovan Reports Loss 
Of 200 Bushels of Corn 

PEORIA, Ill. (AP) - Bradley Dr. W. H. Donovan, Iowa City, 
university rolled up its 25th bask- has reported the loss of 200 bush
ethall victory in 30 starts last I cis of corn to the Johnson county 
night by beating the university of shet'Uf's office. The corn is part 
Detroit 61-~1. of some that Donovan stores on his 

Brlldlcy, which \vil! close its sea- Carm in Graham township. 
son at home against Colorado col- The farm is untenanted, accord
lege Monday, held a 25-19 haJi- ing to Sherif! Albert J . (Pat) Mur
time margin after the lead had phy, and no clue as to when the 
been traded Cour limes and score corn was taken has been found. 
tied once in the first period. 
• DetrOit, in a rally led by Ed Bradley's top scorers were Ray 

Bartz' three baskets, cut Bradley's Ramsey with 15 points and Paul 
margin to ~3-40 midway in the last Unruh with 13. Bartz and Sam 
half, but that was the nearest it Fortino each collected 15 points 
came to closing the gap. for Detroit. 

Iowan 
• 

I 

Associated Pre s s 
With AP Wirephoto 

!Red (ross Correctional ·Expert to Speak at Old Capitol 
I ' Fred N. Cooper, superintendent. 

Colle I $1259 or the Iowa Training school for * * * 
'Ci'!iI Rights' Case 
To Be Tried Today 

, C S boys at Eldora, will speak .on 

I ;!~~~!~~ ~r~U~!~~~;~ a~h:sJ~; 
I SIInCe Salurday afternoon at 4:30 in the senate 

chambe"rs of Old Capitol. 

I Superintendent Cooper attended 
Contributions to the annual Red the Gollege of the American Gym

I Cross drive, which began Satur- nasUc Union at Indianapolis, 
day, amounted to $l,259 yesterday. which is now the school of physi
Mrs. Lothrop Smith, chairman of cal education of Indiana univer

i the Johnson county drive, declal'_ sity. He received his B.S. from 

led that nearly 80 percent oC this Detroit college, the present Wayne 
total came from the county town- University, Deroit. He received I ships with Wash ington, Newport his M.A. at the University of Iowa. 

I 
and Sharon heading the list. I Cooper taught one year in 1n

Although several contributions dianapoJis. During his 23 years in 

I 
have come in the mail, more than Fort Dodge, he coached football, 
1,000 volunteer workers are mak- baseball and wrestling. He was 

I ing a door to door canvass to reach director of athletic programs and 

I 
the goal of $15,200 by .March 10. later did administrative work in 

Approximately 65.8 percent or Fort Dodge high school as vice 
,the local chapter's budget is re- principal. 
,quired for activities in this arca Cooper is a member of the Elks 
' and th-e remaining 34.2 percent is and Rotary clubs. He has . been 
I forwarded to national headquar~ local commander, county comman-
tel's. In its gradual return to a del' and vice commander of tlte 
peacetime program, the organiza- eighth district of the Iowa Ameri
tion will allow morc of its lunds can Legion. 
to the counties and less to over- His other speaking engagements 
£eas activities. The location of £0 in Iowa City include the Long
many ex-servicemen in Iowa City fellow school P.T.A. meeting 
requires a ~reat portion of the Thursday evening, and a Junio r 
local f.lnanclal budget and per- high school assembly Thursday 
sonnet. afternoon. 

The Johnson county Red Cross 
olfice received its 2,494th request 
for home service this year. Home 
service is that branch of the orga
nization which deals with the pro 
blems of servicemen, veterans and 
their families. 

According to Mrs. Smith, 68 
percent of the. veterans seeking 
assistance do not ask for financial 
aid, but request help in obtaining 
disability pensions, Insur a n ee 
claims or similar benefits. 

Twin Dies At Birth 
One of the twin sons born Fri

day to Mr. and Mrs. James R. Bar~ 
ron, 804 N. Dubuque street, died 
at birth. 

The survivlng son weighed six 
pounds, eight ounces at birth in 
University hospital and has been 
named James Boogar. 

Barron is a junior in the law 
college. 

IT AUTO KNOW BETrER 
Russell 541epard, 219 Riversidc, 

reported $40 damage to his truck 
yesterday when he ran into a 
horse on county road No. 1. 

The truck turned over, but the 
horse was un 

Libraries, Schools Get 
University Foun~ing Act 

A printed facsimile of the 
original act establishing the Uni
versity of Iowa is being sent to 
250 high schools and to public 
libraries. 

rhe act, reproduced in postel' 
form, is being distributed as part 
of the university's Centennial 
program. 

Written In long-hand, the act 
contains 10 sections and JS signed 
by Gov.ernor Ansel Briggs as he 
approved it Feb. 25, 1847. 

~dward S. Rose 
saYS 

Consult your PHARMACIST in 
buying Drugs and Medicines -
ne Is trained to help you-come 
to us where you are always 
welcome - we would like to 
lerve you. 

Drug Shop 
Just south Hotel Jefferson 

FRED N. COOPER 

A giane power hoe has been dc
"elopd which can dig 400 feel of 
three and a half foot trench per 
hour. ---

r 
The "civil rights' case involvint 

two Negro students and a nilht 
club owner will be heard tocby 
at 10 a.m. by Justice of Peace 
John M. Kadlec. 

Richard T. Culbertson and WiJ,. 

Ham E. Knox have charged !hit 
they had bee .. reCused admilLaJlct 
to the Mayflower Inn night club 
Saturday, Feb. 8. They filed PI'!
liminary informations in justict 
court against Charles James, man. 
agel' of the night club, allegin. 
an lowa civil rights stalute Wi! 
violated. • 

James Plead'd not guilty to tht 
charge. 

The statute slates "all persona 
within this stal.c shall be entitled 
to the full and equal enjoyment of 
the .. a~commodatians, advanta~ 
facllllles and PI'ivileges of Inll&, 
restaurants, chop houses and 
all other places where ·r~l~sh. 
ments arc served ... 

HO'RACE PUffE'R. PH'p· lPROfESSOR 
Of 1'11'EOLOGY) SAYS, "WHEN 
FILLING VOUR PIPE, oaN'T l',e.CK 
tN HIE TOSACCO TOO TtGHT, JUST 
T,e.Ml' IT IN WITH MOOERATE. 
ftRMNESS. AND fOR A PI1' Of ,.. 
1'11'E-(THAT'S THE Sl,e.~G OF MY !, 
O,e.V. nOYS) I RECOMMEND AN UIS 

Medlle"anean 
Sterling Sliver l19.d. D.r. 

oble rubb., bit. Dor ... 01 
other hand,omemodolllnlClll .. 

burnllhed and antique fini.h. 

Other lHl pipes $1 to $25. 
Send 'o,"Pipes lor 0 World 01 ', ....... 

It'. ,," 
llH 5TERN,I ••• ,Dept. C, 56PHrUI .. lkl",.I,11.T. 

'''4 GOOD PIPE IS AN INVESTMENT IN DAtLY PLEASURE" 

when you smoke 

PHILIP MORRIS 

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE 
America's Ilf/EST Cigarett., 
There's an important difJen'nce in PlIILlP Morns 
manufacture hat lets the FULL FLA VOR of the 
world's finest tobaccos come through for your ~o"". 
plete enjoyment-clean, fresh, p'ure! 

That's why the f1avor's ALL y'ours when you smoke 
PHILIP MORRIsl That's why PHILIP MORRIS taste beet" 
-smoke better-all day long! 

No wonder that with millions of smoke~s everywhere, 
PHILIP MORRIS is America's FINES]' Cigarette! 

----
Bri 
p 

UI 
Fe 




